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If you, who are ailing, knew the true value
of 'Wincarnis -its supreme héaIth-giving
quality, its rlch, biood'-making capacity, its
wonderful nerve-revitalizing power-you wouid
commIénce taking "Wincarnis" to-day. It îs
so inmmedia:ely invigorating and permnanen:ly A ý
strengthening thiat your ailment is speedily re-
placed witli a wealth of glorious heaith that
makes your whole system glow and pulsate with
nez, life. The cost of a bottie of "Wincarnis"'
is a mere item compared with the renewed

* health, increased vigour and vitality, and the
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and in proper arraneet. Your answer depoaids upon whether or----
not you use
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Editor's Talk
M ANY kindly comments upon the atta h CuirMhas entered upon its -eleventh volume have reached us

during the past forItnight. Even more entbusiastic
were the compliments which greeted last week's Christ-

mas number. Those who have followed most closely the de-
velopment of national periodicals in this country freely admit
that our Ohristmas issue was the. most attractive regular issue
of any periodical ever issued in Canada. It is exceedingly
pleasant to feel that the public are with us in our efforts to
publisha- national weekly which will be eredîtable in every
respect.

Our plans for 1912 are fairly well formuiated and we are quite
safe in promising our readers larger and more interesting weekly
issues than we were able to give them durin'g 1911. Tncreased
circulation and increased advertising patronage are the f our-
dations of that promise. During the pyast twelve months the
,circulation of the "Canadian. Courier" has iniereased more than,
fifty per cent., and the advertising patronage hias increased in
proportion. During the next two nionths considlerable improve-
ments will be muade in our mechanical facilities, and when these
arecompleted we shonld be in a much hette position to print
and~ issue a periodical wbich will eompare favourably witl any-
thing published in New York or London.

The "Canadian C3ourier" lias one L-reat need which is causinpr
the editorial staff some arxiety. While the quality of the short
stories usedl eaeh week bas shown a steady improvement, we
id eonsiderable difficulty in getting stories in which the

'<love" element does not predominate. Stories of adventure,
stories of romance in business life. humourous stories and stories
of dornestic life, which would refecet the peculiar conditions ini
varions parts of the country, do not often corne our way. Cana-
dian -,riters arc growing in number. but it is questionable if
they -are increasing in originality. Tlhey are somewhat inclined
to Iollow the >Ild-fashioned. humdrum liues. Especially do they
seeru afraid to write auything in which -humour plays a distinct
part. We slgh for a Oanadian hum'ourist who car. supply the
readers of "'Canadian Courier" with a weekly laugh either iu
picture, sketch or story. If sueh a man or suc h a woman exists
we should be 'glad if he would reveal himself to us.

* meale, it neutralizes the
*acidity of the etomach.
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'1 . upnobils tnabout-SuO5 Y. 0. B. Windsor, Ineluding top,'ivePasenge Torin Car-$1000wlndahield, gaz lampa and generator, three ol iainps, tooda 411~Mal, lapa horni. Four cylinderg, 20 H.P., aliding pearu, Bosch magneto.'Idaied gs a beand'enratmr, cllampe, In the z'ew Hupmob1il plant, now nearing completion, whiehTrevrs;al *Jding gearu. -Four-cylinder motor, > will have when lInisbd a capacity of 15,000 to 20,000 cars aieto. 1064nch wheeeIbu.~ 80 x 8%ic tires.~ year, the, hlnnbout-always a car of unprecedented. popularlty
-will continue toa occupy the gare large part in our manuise-
turing plans that it doua at prouent.at 'th Gfrand Central Place, New York, Jlan. Rupraobile Coupe-Ollassis sute as Ilupmobfle Roadater-Ohaai aUX,

omolieshos troghat te cunty.Runabout-$1,20r Lo.b. Windsor. Werld Tonring Car--49S fo.b. Wl

gives 1you a totaily new ideac
)u ough tôget for ý$1,OOO
cditely thut upon,'your attentio, a score of tangible, superioriie3 whicb set it ini a dlass apart from

whicb rejcts evevry; cberadieriatkc of commonplace cpnmcion; and makes clear its invasion of the
>nce~ and departure wbich, no niotorist can mistake.
:uiht thpoisan ds of th Hupriobi1e Runab~out-the quality car' to-day, and it always has becu of the

T Of the HuppMtor Car Company since its inception and designer of the origjial Hupmnobile Runal
nizaionwhiA he as cotinuously madntaiiied, we owe the inimitable fines, the marked simplicity

tya thc Runabet And4 sifil fuirther ernoe fromi corniparison. by
ly d sig ad cosrcinwhik attains the pur- Third, the Ameariantion, after clou. study abroad, of invalu-fesui e and avoidia of its disud*atag*;and able engieering principlea emtirely n.w to this country.
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MEN. 0'F
McsRthto the Chair,.
'HARIES A. MAGRATH is again a public,
ure-.-appointed chairman of the Canadian
'tion of the International Waterways Com-
sion. The gigantic well-poîsed mian f romn
at did not share in bis party's triumph last

Wlien Mr. Magratb failed to, carry bis con-
)th Conservatives, and Liberals agreed tbat
ny Westernier had left a gap) in Ottawa. Mr'
lile in Farliament, bad ben one of the elect
orden's elbow, helping hlm steer the Opposi-
the goal reached on September 2lst. Had
rned, Mr. Magrath would have been a We st-
tative in tbe Cabinet. But rliough the fates
mnd in 'barring bim from the titular prefix
:," Mr. Magratb has not'failed to corne into bis
Ilaîrman of the Canadiais section'of an inter-
Y like :the Waterways Commission, bie bolds-"
ý1 as important as me.mbe-rship in'the Cabinet,
Gpportunitiee for public service. The last'
ir George Gibbons, was knighted; Mr. Ma-
01: escape the King's honours. Mr. Magratb
bu5 experiences on tbe Ottawa bencbes amiss

ries to arbitrating with Uncle Samn and other
.t fishing riglits and likematters. ' is new 4
Ssentially, a diplomatic one, requîring govern- ý
ing. Mr. Magrath lias the diplomatîc air-
ed, sociable mnannier wbi& subtly dominates.
mUtlated a fortune in Medicine Hat sufficient:
' P'ositioni witb eclat; and, so, unfettered by>rries, lie can give his whole timeç to sbarpen-
'a', diP]Otnatic wit and to learning tbe details

alanwas born at Augusta, Ont., in 1860.'
Vetin the reign of the lialf-breed, whîskey

r remittance men on the prairie. , For two
'ved in the Northwest Legislative Assembly.
as his first ini Ottawa. Before the elections
lie was permanent cthairman of the Con.ser-

S.. Mr. Magrath he ao f ar< eab
nligration problems. 

-

2'jadiy 's IrishA Accent.-
1 renarked that Speake 1r Auguste Chiarles
I'an<ry Of the Dominion Senate is a better
$Peaker Sproule of the Commons, becau5e MR <Cj{RjEredhCaaan Senator is eloquent in both M.dRng8lisli, wliereas yet the Orange Doctor lias. Chain Internation'

"lbOY lnowledge of the Gallic tongue. But11
Liitry goes Dr. Sproule even one 1>etter in. i.guistic attainments.
"<>ni)i andry onll speaks English witli an Irishi accent!I Tfrose-Olnel1,,'dr onopening day read fromteSpae'strn
rn Official documents, noticed that lie referred te His Royal Higli-

TO-DAY
of age. Away f rom the Senate, bis chief interests'are,ý
agriculture and the militia. ýFarmer, soldier and Sena-
tor, there is somethinig Romanesque about SekrLu
dry, as well as Irish. He has been Fresident of !the
Council of Agriculture of Quebec; for seventeeni year.&
commandant of the Glst "Montmagny" Regiment, andi a
Senator since .1892.

Hugh T. Kelly, Lawyer.
T HE other day at Owen Sound, Ont., a judge held bis,'

Lfirst court and was presented witb white glov"s and
an address. The novice on the bencb was, His Lordsliip
Judge Hugli T. Kelly, of Toronto, who was appointed.
a few days ago to succeed the late Mr. justice Macmahon
in the Ontario High Court. Hughi T. Kelly lias fpr
years been a n unique figure at the Ontario Bar., Fieisa,
quick mûoving, tacit:urn man, who looks like Mr., J. W.
Flavelle. ' He possesses the distinction ofhavinig grown
up in the law in one office from student to Judge. .1 To
make the climb it bas taken him thirty-one years. They
have been years of steady, progressive .1eggl develpp-
ment. Judge Kelly may seem somewhat old-f.ashioned in,,
his professional ideals in these days, when many iawyec -.
forsake the court for 'the real estate market anid mining;
exchange; lie -confines himself strictly to legal, practice,
believing that a lawyer should bc firt a Jawyer. Fie
has neyer even got off on a political tangent, though, his
partner, Attorney-General Hon. J. J. Foy, is one of the
best kn.own politicians in Ontario. By sticking strict1y
to the 14w, Mr. Kelly has made money incidentallyý and.,
a legal career, whicb is always on the ascendent. .Juidge;
Kelly's .citizensbip is quiet, inspiring earnestness. Wi.tk-
out -fuss, lie has helti several promiien, offices in >Torouto.;.
For two years lie was President of the York Counity Bàz
Association. In 1896 and'1909 he was chairman.1of the.
Toronto Lihrary Board. When Mr. Andrew, Carnege,,
handed Toronto a check for. a uew librar, the city chose
Mr. Kelly to spexld the money; and& owing to bis shrewd-~
ness, the niagnificenit Reference Library was.constrtacted
within a cent of thé estimates. Jutige Kelly is~ a mem..,
ber of tbe Board of Governors of the -University' 61
Toronto>.

icn

A Broker in Politic,.
ftlR.F. B. McCURDY. M.P. for Queen's and4 Sl.MV burne, is another of those youmg Canadians of, sud-A. MAGRATII den financial exninence, like Sir Max Aitken and Hon.

ieas~ W. T. White, who have elected to devote their new-foundvatrwas ommssin.leisure to a legislative carner. This Haigqoian is -quite
as inucli a mneteor financially and politically as the Canadian-imperialist, and
the Finance Minister. With a jaw ikIe a steel trap, andi eyes whicli only
talce in the essentials, since lie was twenty, lie has bothered merely witb big-
things. Until recprocity became an obsession, Mr. McCurçly sat o>n the,

Montreal Stock Ex--ý
change, andi was,
known also ou 'the'
Rialto at St. John's,,
Chiarlottetown, aund;
Sydney, as a cool.1
Young broker witli
tbe distinction of
having amassed a
million at tbirty-
ive. lIt was his
yoÙthful lance which,
worsted that veteran
of the 'stock tourna-
ment, Hon. Rodolphe
Forget, for control >of
the Nova Scotia Steel
Company. Hie no0*
Sits on abenh atOt
~tawa in Premier Bor-
den'-- -AI~
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CHAPTER IX.
RUNNING Tr£ AIR.A Tmidniglit, exactly, both aeroplanes were

run out of their hangars and the doors
locked behind them. Then, within the
shelter of the high-fenced enclosure, the

mnotors were given a final test and everything aboard
was minutely checked off to sec that there lad been
no oversigît.

At last the wide gates were thrown open and the
great white'biplane was rolled out into the practise
fiel. Thc long, low, silvery form of the Antoin-
ette, the specter of a giant dragon-fiy, came crawl-
ing sluggishly after. Behind the mnachines the gates
of th~e enclosure were locked. The hangars were
to remaixi conspicuously guarded, that they miglit
scem still occupied.

The night was one of Spning's most divine en-
dhantmcnt. A full moon, honey-yellow in a faintly
purplish sky, swung just above the mountain ridge
which bounded the valley on the east. There was
no wind. B~ut mild as was the nigît at the valley
level, ail four voyagers were clothed as for Wintcr
travel, for Spning is a sluggard when it cornes to
mountain-climbing.

Each acroplatie carried a powerful acetylene
head-light and, briglit as was the moon, these lamps
were hiLyhted. in cast th.pre shIniildf hcp nppl fan~

grip of Count Sergius with vigc
made no reply. Nonte, indced, s
Dropping lits hand, Count Sergiu
at the meni. Then, lookung up at
lifted lis hands for an instant in
vocation-and the mountaineers

"fhen-"liter go, my friendi
us!J" said lie.

The monoplane darted forward
that it seemed she was in the air ý
Steady and unswerving she swe
ground seeming to sink away as
them.

"About a hundred and fifty fe<
ver presently.

Sergius brou ghlt her to lier lev
the other aeroplane'at top speed d

"Neyer before, in the history
cried-and tlie words storm ed bac:
with the roar of the wind and t
before have men gone forth upon
as ours!1"

"I was just thinking tliat saine
For some moments they weres

ver, peering alead, spoke. "We
overhauling Andrews very fast," h
ne s mounting j He mtust be a th

"«He's flnding air-currents, liki
mnouth of the pass and tryingZ to

decisive, lei
niotors as

f~ planes sw eep across the open spacebefore'the
of the patrol. He saw tiny figures. Could
mites be men? They rushed out from the
aroused by that portentous humming in the sky.~'lifted his* glass. As he brought the camp i

/field he ripped out an indignant oath.
"The dirty dogs 1" lie added. "They're goi,

fire on us 1"
s"Týhey'll flot find us mucli of a target," said(

-: Sergius with composure.
Erom the grouàp before the tiny telits Ca:~

flash of keen, pale liglit. Then a smail, fiat ng
As for the bullet, it rnay have gone anywher,
whine had been drowned in the great drone r
propellers. The next moment came a report

~r. Otherwise he the other aeroplane.
eemed necessary. > By George, that Ivan can shoot 1" cried theis gance arond ecan. "He's hit the beggar in the hand cts plale sars, li ami. It serves him - well riglit, pottingth al str , of that way without any excuse whatever J"aclutche of thin- "Ivan couldn't be expected to let that insi

unavenged," answered Count Sergius. " But 1
s! And pray for Andrews won't let him waste any more cartr

We're here to run, flot to fight-unless w
withsuci a ush cornered."

Lt th frst inst Apparently Andlrews was of the same opiniolt uw;the ntt. doubtless much against his wilII the oldMontezt sld; beethe made no futher display of lis m farksmanship.it lid ben ath did the Austrians l ire again. Tliey had prc
et, rporedCar- found that shot from the sky discouraging.~t,"repotedA few minutes' later,'being well beyond ran

el and flew after anry frontier patrol, Sergius sloped lis great dz
bown the valley. fly down to, the fifteen-hundred-foot level, t
of the wMorId," he white bîplane swooping aiter him. Almost ik~~~~ oCavrser diately the gorge wvidened to a spacious valley.
he motor-"-ýnever' river, forgetful of its tumult in the mnountains.

suci a adentre more slipped waveless and silvery betweensuch an dvenure shores.
," rplie Carer. Following ên down the river, they presently

~ilent. Then Car- out the scattered and feeble lights of dre
don't seern, to be Fotcha. Immediately Count Sergius. turnec
~e said. "But how course sharp to the riglt; giving.wide berth
ousand feet up ! town and cutting off a long curve of the nyv
ely, there in th Holding their course truc by the compasý
get above thm strnck the river again some twenty miles f.

on. t ld teinclose round the base of a soutwel fol ut jiutting shoulder, dense with oak-forest. Aloit eiure te skirts of the wooded heiglit lay freqixent patc]H nered thee wass meadow and pasture. Here Sergiuis droppedd.ee ant. B1w, tit 1lis fliglit was not more titan fifty f eet abo-
the river, now a tree-tops.

L ribonof wite "What time is it ?" lie asked.nibbo of wite 4 Twelve past three," announced Carver.
"Keep your eyes open," adntonfshed SE

-s rapidly, for the "Petrol's nearly out, And Gregory was to ha
gs of lis mnachine tablished one of his depots about here."
;ts at the tursi of The words were hardly ou t of his mouth,
1 they were a1lnost a little ahead and far to the left, the liglit of a
all to butt against. lire glowed through the trees. A few Seconds
sîanting upad and another fire revealed îtself, very near th(
.red feet hie shook "Doesn't look a very likely place for a lan
once lis speed re- said Carver, peering tîrougli has glass. "But
Wil lie reached the too low to see. Better swing aloft.'

"Alh riglit," responded Sergius. The drag
side by side, about shot upward, circling around toward the lefi
it Sergius slowed a height of two hundred feet a lonely patch i
g ahad land meadow opened out, a sort of amphiti
e," saidCarver. islanded in deep woods. Ther at the back

as an aligi
front of i
e ranged up

s anms.
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an Women Ever Get the Franchise?
of Mrs. Pankhurst to Canada lias
sornetbing of an interest in the
suffrage question-a topic not very

with us except when we are tem-
up by outside agitators. It may be
Say, perhaps, that our people have
to know what could be said in de-

stonishing "Suffragette" tactics ini
they seem to0 have' about succeeded

g aIl chances that woman suffrage
Il they resemble a "sporting event";
have neyer been accused of lacking

-t. They seern to be a sort of glori-
ý," with the "female team" made up
the aristocracy. I have not heard
as I write; but 1 amn told that she

e, refined and cultured lady, not at
ago the antics of lier party would
Pect; and, in some curious fashion,
soeie people as practically cancelling
antics.

there is no question of the ladylike
of many of the "Suffragettes." 1

elf-a Canadian-who is' a perfect
Yet I haven't the least doulit that,
to a holy cause, she would smash

i the nose with a stocking full of
ai flic time trernendously sorry that
ilicernan and bis still more innocent
15f, MUST be sacrificed. We have,

a number of Suffragists in this
eplore the tactics of their sisters,
incerely that the suffrage should be
i. They insisf, too-like Mr. Lloyd-
le movement should not he darnned
Lpporfed by a f ew crazy advocates.
îer, a very close connection betweeri

"Suffragettes" and the objection to
Sitself which these people seern to

ection f0 flie "Suffragette" movernent
flply this-The wornen are trying to
liment" which ail masculine suffrage

e ernployed with great success, but
il flot properly possess; and that is

of Force. If women could really
On1 their side, f ew wotild deny that

If final arbiter was the best method
.way. But the truth is wornen bas

ýapûn ini the arsenal, except Force;
dernand the franchise by Force is

3n of dwarfs should dernand the vote
that ail faîl persons ouglit to have

lyht for the peasantry of France to
Force; for they bad Force, as the

"lution proved. Force frightened flic

By THE MONOCLE MAN

Britishi Parliament into carrying the Reforma Bill;
but it was real Force. It could, if driven to de-
speration, have won a Civil War. But the Suffra-
gettes are merely showing liow wholly without
Force tliey are. They are like angry children who
kick their nurse's shins. Still are they not riglit in
seeing that Force-if fhey only had it-is the truc
key to the position? Think a minute!1 Wliat îe
this suffrage that tliey want? How did we men
corne to gef it? Wliat does it mean? We use it
to-day to decide who shaîl govern the nation, and
what the general policy of that nation shail lie. Did
we always govern ourselves in this fashion? Let
us look back. They were discussing which party
sliould lie in power in England a little before Colum-
bus discovered this enliglitened Continent. Were
tliey holding a general election? Not exactly. Tliey
were fighting the Wars of the Roses. They were
settling this purely polifical question by Force.

OH! but thaf was long ago. Corne down a bit.
Sorne people in England did not like the gov-

errnent of Charles I. Did they vote him out?
No!1 they Forced him out. They had a Parliament,
too, then; and they had whaf we caîl the franchise.
But. when a real issue arose, tliey took to Naseby
and Marston Moor. Corne nearer. There was
another "general election" in England which re-

sulted in the overtlirow of the Government of James
IL. One of the "polling booths," Toronto will neyer
lie allowed to forget, was held at the Boyne. Force
once more. Then when Anne died and the buse
of Hanover came in, the Englisli people had a nar-
row squeak frorn another "general election" witli

powder and shot. The King by now was regarded
as pretty mucli the creation of Parliarnent; and

yet the Stuarts did flot try to carry the "elections"-
tliey appealed to Culloden. As for the rest of the

world af this fime, France had nof even the States-
General; the Hapsburg was absolute in Austria;
Germany and Italy were only geographical terms.
Tlie Franchise was beginning in England alone to

make its way as a rnethod of rneasuring Force.

F2 OR thaf is what it is. We do not go foi war to
ichange our Governrnenf s now; we court noses

and take if for granfed that the greater number will
have the greafer Force. It sa#es waste and blood-
shed. But even yet, when the issues are important,
the minority af tirnes appeals to the 'Supreme Court
of the battlefield. Lincoln, for example, was elected
by an anti-slavery majorify; but the pro-slavery
rniniority believed thaf the '"gr.easy rnechanics" of
the Nortli would flot figlit. Soi they appealed to

Force. And I believe that the Americans of 1860
were of a higher average of intelligence and
morality and reason than the Americans of to-day.
Always our elections mask possible Force. Did
you flot hear threats of Force when it looked as if
Bryan would carry the Republic for "free silver"
and so ruin the East? Aren't they talking Force
in Ulster to-day?

T HE ballot-box is a Force Meter. Run a lot of
non-Force ballots through it; and you will be

in the position of the householder who finds that a
lot of air bas been mun through his gas meter. He
will no longer accept its verdict as ,true. Let the
ladies put their ballots in the ballot-biox, and tl-en
let a real issue arise; and a largely masculine
rninority will appeal to Force. Do you imagine, for
example, that a maj ority of Englishmen would per-
mVit the ladies to vote the Empire out of India, if
they had been stirred by some such crusade as the
Lock Hospital affair? Do you imagine that that,
saine maie rnajority would allow a feminine majority
to plunge Britain into war with Belgiurn over the
Congo atrocities when such a step would throw
Belgium into the arrns of Germany? Wornan Fran.
chise would create a profound distrust of the ballot-
box as a Force Meter'; and s0 give civilization a set-
back it miglit not recover in a century. I arn not
joking when 1 say that, with the best will in the
world, we cannot give the ladies the ballot-we can
,only let thern "spoil it," as a substitute for the hor-
rors of Civil War. It miglit be a gallant action, but
gallantry lias small place in national warfare.

NT0,of course, by the franchise, 1 mean the
IN National Franchise. If the ladies will take
hold of our schools, they will help them a lot-the
education of their own children is precisely one of
tlie tasks for which they are especially well-fitted.
The ladies are our home-m akers; and they would
make unmatched municipal house-keepers. They
would give us dlean streets that were dlean, stop the
spîtting habit, put sanitary cars in commission, find
us pure water, and generally make the citics better
worth living in. By all means give thern the munici-
pal franchise. Personally, I wouldn't like toi see tlier
jostling with aldermen 'n the council-room; but I
would dearly like to see a Woman's Committee or
Commission with civic tasks of its own. But this
sort of voting is an entirely different thing from the
Franchise-the substitute which Civilizationi bas
painfully found for Force. If the wornen want to
keep us on the presenit higher level wliere we settle
our differences in superior fashion to the brutes,
then, in the namne of humanity, do not let tbem tam-
per with the intricate machinery of the Fiorce Meter
wh ich we have slowly learned to trust!

Going Through College
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By CLARK E. LOCK

of bard work and mnerge into one, flhe righty one of
tudent than a And here sfood thie boy~ on the eve of mati
luation is no and once more thie universify tbrust it's
xury, but as a bulk before bis imagination and beckoned 1
rman capable lie, foolishly enougli lie thouglif, allowed

lify abundanfly tation so long sulidued f0 again appear.
f bis brow b y hie hand into bis pockefs thie jingle of a
rranf bis edu- brougbt him to bis senses. Ah, the mon,

was flie trouble. Fifteen dollars and twc

that flie self- and thinking of college. Faugl Wliaf
y.The dizzy use of if? Father could not belp; were

him; tlie sage yet flirec chuldren f0 be educated.
if scholarsbip At flue juncture the thought came to hi
of recognition flot put myself flirougli?' It mnay seem
pecullar glory, to know fliat flie boy regarded tlue idea

!whicb only spîration. He bad neyer heard of felloy
ýood fight and their own way through an advanced g
wae the case The country towxl be lived ini, took no0 ii

~ ~ -ýnnlp were content

E finances aIl flie way through. And the question is
not so one-sided as mnay at flrsf appear. Gracting

finance. botli men defermination, ambition, and application,
-iculation, as students they rank about the samne, but their ci,-
vonderf ul cumstances are necessarily different. A mistake is
Eim. And frequently made in this connection and that, too,
the temp- with a good intention. If is claimed that the Self-
rhruting made student graduates the stronger mari. Is this
few coins a fact? Yes and no. Because of bis position, the
cy. That self-supportine maxi perforce must spread bis ener-
ýnty cente gies into different fields. His meane of livelihood

was fthe dernands a large part of time and thouglit, and then
there flot furning to the scholarly part, for the sake of appli-

cation lie is forced to redouble bis energy. On the
nm, "Why 'other hand, the eclwlar wifh only the purely edu.
ridiculo>us cational part f0 coneider, finds more time, oppor-
as an in- tunities, and advantages, to assiet hlm foward his
vs paying plirpose. If je conceded that university authorities
cducation. througbouf the world, in lowering fees and rnaking
.tereet ini general expenees ligliter, are beginning to recognize

to have that wbereas tbe young mari wlio pute birnself
Lmnation, througb, miay prove a splendid echolar and be better
ted. The fiffed for pushing hie way ini the business world,
rond the bis more affluent contemporary bas enjoyed oppor-
ints, and funities for scholarly advancement which are usually

ini view. beyond the reacli of the other. But John had
gh school settled flic' matter for himsecf; hie would be re-

sponeible for hie own Art's course.
That eunxmer lie spent ae usual, clerking in Tan-

flhe most nmr's corner grocery. In tlie Fall hie rec4coned up
ho exiLci à his accounts. Two months and a haif at ten dollars
s with bis per weelc, had madle him an ev~en hundred. This,
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together with bis dwindled bank balance amountedta one bundred and nine dollars. One hundred andnine dollars, and thinking of college. Now had theboy known it, ta think of a year in Arts with sucba sum in pocket, was utter folly. Even the faith ofa Moses couîd flot shift the niauntainaus difficul-ties which would hedge hini round. The most ab-stemious self-sacrificing young muen can barely keepwithin the two-hundred-dollar limit. But very for-tunately, the interest of another party had beenaroused and a good angel appears on bis behaif.lu this ordinary littie country town there lived amerchant, retired and weli-to-da,' and he, chancingto bear of the bay's intention, called him in oneday. In the conv'ersation which followed he out-lined a plan but receutly mentioned ta him..

THERE are two ways in which mien push theirTway through college to-day. Sanie will en-gage in business of a financial -nature during sparehours, and thus pay their way as they go. Last yearit was remarked in agroup of fellows that Brownneyer seenied ta bc around the coilege out of lecturehours. "Why he's in business," exclaimed one, 'Iswhim in a store on King Street the~ other day.>This niethod bas been very much in vague, but theplan referred ta by the aid mercbant is graduallysuperseding it iu popularity. TIhe misurance>'method consists in an agreemnent between two par-ties, one Iacking fnnds for an education, the otherwiliing ta lend assistance. The party of the firstpart insures bis life and bands over the policy tathe party of the second part, as collateral securityfor the mouey be advances from time ta tme, ata flxed rate of interest, and the yearly premîurnsbe pays on tbe policy. Thus the stiadent bas nianey,the lender bas security, and botb parties are satis-fied. Ail of wbicb expîains haw John set off tacoilege.
After the May examinations, five tbousand youngfellows were turned baose froni Toronto University,and tbe four golden summer mouths lay bef ore themta be exploited and redeemed. Que went ta bisf arm, anather ta bis mercbandise, some considered

on tbe corner. "Let's bave a look, guvMur," aueager, husky voice whispered at bis ear, and a dirty,stubby finger ran down the "Wauted"- column infront af him. But what is a fellow ta, do in a bigcity, with board and lodging running away witb bislast few dollars. Que can't -borrow money to liveou. Always a source of employment remains.Mark, aîways a source of eniployment, sametimesof remuneration. Studeuts may came and go, tumeschange, but the baok agency is constant. It neyerfails. Annually it selcts it's quota of victinis. Tathe bankrupt student, it's glowing prospectus is ir-resistible. Sa John went in and talked witb themanager.

HEstarted out next day with a book under bisHarm, and a fifty per cent, commiss5ion promisetucked away in bis vest pocket. It was a good baok,a family baok, one for everybody ta read, and itougbt ta ga splendtdly. Thle publisher said "likebat cakes." John warked bard. He met' the usualpeople. There was tbe grim-faced, lady wbo alwayslisten ed tbrough the locked screen door. She washopeîess. Very few arguments will stand thescreen-door test. T hen came the busy matron. Shebad a duster an ber bead, and a smudge of stovepolisli on the left cheek, and anyane could see thatshe was busy, that is, of course, anyane but anagent. He would begin bravely, "Madam, I bavea little work bere-. " At this point be usuallystopped, for the door had usually closed. He metthe funny fe]Iow who always had lots of fun witbtbe agents, the man who didn't believe in so niucbreading for the "wimnien-folk," and the dear, de-ceptive ald lady. She looked sa kind and motberly,standing patiently in tbe doorway, listening atten-tively to bis exposition, even encouraginllg furtberexpîanation. "Here surely is a goad -sale," thinksJohn, "perhaps two,> and he calculates -quickly.Twa books at ane-fifty per, niakes tbree dollars, andhaîf belougs ta me. One-fifty. Sa lie balds out bissubscription book, rails the pencil toward ber in tbemost approved saîesman style, but-. No, shecannot take one, althougb she is "sure" it «umust be"a good book, it is "simply impossible.>' And afterail that, be must lift bis bat and srnile, tbaugh bismoutb is dry, and bis tbroat sore froni talking.Discouraging? Weil rather. Yes, he went tbrougbit ail, did well nime days, too, and sald books, butlie tbrew up the job. It was flot because as EngeneWoodl maintains, that on some days lie could flotforce birnself ta do it ' not because tbere was noane ta bear him recite, and mark himi 85 per cent,not even because there was na one ta stand overbim and make him do it, but because tbe summerwas baîfgane> and the maney wasn't coming in.He had learned sometbing, tao. He had learnedthat the book-agency business is played out. Even

the muldest and most ohilanthropic feels a
surprising enmity towards the man wba
front door bell, and tries ta seil sonietbîi
beart is bardened ta, bis appeal. Persist
tolled as a business virtue, beconies a cri,
book agyent.

XYIELL be must have steady work. 'Y
VVa paper again and turned ta the ob(

page. Ah! the very tbing. "Men Wantec
$1.50 per day. Apply at once, etc.> Hewas something be could do, and the payat least. No off days iu thi eitber. Hemile ta, work in the mnorning. "'Poor secticity," he 'tbougbt, sniffing the air. "WlBlank live?> be sbouted across ta a man i"tJp there by tbe glue-factory. Follaw tlcamne the reply. He followed directions wificulty. A group of men were sharpenini
a field adjoining the factory. "Anoth
Sure; belp yourself to a boe,>' and in 1trudged off ta the end of the field. Haeilbeets is usually not an unpleasant job.had been fertilized witb factory refuse. A
lay a small lake of drainage> crusted ov(
thiick dirty-grey scuni. Little b 'oys paddl,
warm, greasy water, and tbe stench about
was appalling. He remenibered ail thesThey would be sometbing to, look back
graduation. John was a fairly good ha(
the sun was very bot and the blue-green fliborribly about the soil, still lie managed t(
witb the other two wbite men. The Maiwere slow workmen, and kept together fartthe rows. Iu tbree weeks the boeing was

THEN college, re-apened, and lie wentbTmoney in bis pocket. He enjoyed t
year. Lined up for rugby in the field, 9office in the Lit., figured in a sniall way in
affairs, and carried bis year witbout a
course in vie* of the iittle debt ta, be pday, be always felt careful af hîs expeud
neyer to an emharrassing extent. The nexc
passed splendidly. A little sbrewdness 0sigbt early in the Spring terni bad settled

Julius Caesar in bis (Gaeiic bistary favc
expression, "That wbicb I thougbt wauldactually did bappen." So, too, witb the
found bis first faint hapes of an educatiar
in graduation. He did not get the gold
be sure, nor~ even first-class bonours, faibnt an ordinary boy, but the folks ini thetown were proud of him, proud of bis anibscholarship, prauder that be bad worked aueducational salvation, and bad shown thatwith average ability, sbrewdness, and ap
might do likewise.

ice of a, Man
of

son,
0W."1

By A ý -1- .ý;A
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PICTURE STORIES FROM GREAT BRITAIN

the new leader of the Unionist Party iii Great Britain, speaking at the great Unionist gathering held
at Leeds immediately after his selection as leader.

Photo by TopîkaI.

A recent picture of Bonar Law, M.P. the
Canadian boni British statesman.

.Photo by L.N.A.
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other day in the famons rotunda of the
House, Ottawa, 1 met Mr. William

the maxi who bas pinned his faith to Port
the future grain port of Wesiern Can-
a tri p bas Beech made from Winnipeg
urchill and back. Summer or winter
difference to him when hie desires to

wnsite. Nevertbeless, lie prefers thse
). Hie usuali>' leaves Winnipeg about
df june and returns about the middle of
'itb bis tall, erect figure, and his long,
rered beard, bc bas littie of tbe appear-
oyageur or a coureur du bois. Yet bie
riaker of the nineteentb century quite
Lniy respects to tbose romantic figures
uries ago whom Parkman, Ballantyne
ore Cooper bave made fanious. His
es and confident nianuser are wbat one
t from a pioncer trailsman even thougli
ppearance refuses to confirm tbis im-

ientioned to Beecis tbat it looked as if
Bay' Railway, wbicli bas been built and
aper by several governments, woulId
the moutb of thse Nelson insteadoft
iil, lie did not seem a bit dismayed.
litted the possibility; and the admission
1 a quiet, off-band, careless manner
.ted that it made no difference to bis
ans. The explanation came wben be
Lt Western Canada would need not one,
rts on Hudson's Bay'. It was then tbat
Lt I was talking with a sublime optimist.

wards shortening the sessions and increasîng effi-
ciency. There is some talk of baving a committee
deal wîth non-contentions items in ýtbe estimates
with a view of still fnrtber lessening the amount
of time necessar>' for tbe despatch of parliamentar>'
business. Anotber ancient, but ever new, sugges-
tion, is the abolition o)f Hlansard. This would de-crease the temiptation to mnake long speeches and
have a decided effect upon thse length of the sessions.

There is another suggestion which looks toward a
fuller House and fewer members in the smokingrooms. It is difficult to see how compulsory attend-
ance could be worked ont, but possibly it miglit.
The average member spends less tban haîf his time
lin the House, The proceedings drag so hiorrib>'
that hie cannot endure continnous sittings.

Wbatever the remedy or remedies, a six-months
session, sncb as we have had in several recent years,
is not a necessit>', and issubversive of parlianien-
tary discipline and efficiency. Long sessions mean
inattentive members, and iniefficient administration
on the part of cabinet ministers.

Influencing the Press.

IVTHEN a large corporation or business gets in
Strouble witb the public, it is usually axixionsto placate the press. If it basn't been ad-

vertising in the papers, it proceeds to spend a"buncb" of mone>' in that way, boping that this willtemper the attitude of these guardians of the public

R E F LýECTON S
By THE EDITOR

end. Is it flot reasonable to suppose tbx
dian magazine and the daily papers w
much good money to advertise this comil
because an investigation is now being h(~
real to find out whether or flot this cc
combine or somnething of that sort?
reasonable to assume that there is a fi
the minds of some persons connecte
UJnited Shoe Machînery Company that t]
expenditure of money will make the 1
sympathetitc in its reports of the investi

Of course, it is reasonable to assume 1
paper is as friendly towards its adverti
other business man~ is towards bis
Nevertheless it is foolish for an>' mani
ber of men to think that tbe press of.be xnuzzled by an unusual. or excepti
tising appropriation. Perbaps the Ut
Machiner>' Company' had nocthing of the
mmid; if it had not, then it is merely a
incidence.

The Duke Goes A-r>isiting.

A NUMBER of journalists of the
semni-socialistic type are wonderini
Duke and his receptions at Ottam

Hamilton and Kingston. When they firs
His Royal Highness was likel>' to corne
they tore their hair and declared-that thi
was not a fit place for royalty or that
flot fit for the continent. Yet the deý
guides our supply of executive heads b
flot and the Duke camne. And, Io the
,of Canadian life is undisturbed.

Even his visit to Toronto, that most
of cities, was apparent>' pleasing to t
Ever>' function in bis honour was most
Fvery person who met him and his Royo
was pleased and satisfied. He was eve,
by tbe Toronto Press Club where he see
miade an excellent impression. And just
in the iron>' of it-he undertook to read
tu -rc to, the press on behaif of pure an
English. Hie doesn't seem to be a bit
these semi-socialistic editors-probably
bas met the type in other places.

Tbe truith is tbe Duike and Duche
tensely human, uinderstand fuilly t
tion to government and people, and kn(
be social leaders without a show of
Since arriving in Canada the>' bave b>
varying politeness and sympathy sbown
to be people of sense and breeding. No-
is required.

Manitoba's Great Harveat.MANITOBA mnay bc the postage-s
vince but it certainly grows grai
mmnd it is wonderful to think t]

small province shoulid in one year pro(
one million busbels of wheat and sevent>'
lion busbels of oats, and twenty-thr
buishels of barle>'. Yet such is the
government's estimate of the yield in



S SUPLEENI
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

T HE E D ITO0R'S SCRAP HEAP
Christmas Gift Giving.,VHE season is right upon us. We can f eei it in the air, we

can see it in ail the shops and periodicals. There is not
One of us ýwho lias not been touched by the magic brush
of gif t giving, and-let us whisper it softiy-there is

rcely one of us who has not allowed the littie sprite of com-
,ory gift-giving to, whisper in our ears.
,Vomen are credited with being the most precipitous gîvers.
ey are said to rush into it, with ail their beart and soul, and

rer stop to consider whether they are violating ehe sacred prin-
les for which the season stands. You can see them wandering
'und the shops, carrying tiny pads and pencils, and deftiy strok-
off the names, as they are outfitted with a suitabie gift.

rhe spirit of competition seems to, have stoien into
.modern habWt of Christmas giving. The cry no

gem is, "I wouid really like to give Mrs. So and
a present ýhis year, but don't know how to do
without mnaking ber f eei sorry she had not
en me any."y Tis is what one hears to-
1, when discussing the habit with one's
clip acquaintances. "Dear me, 1 sup-
e l'Il have to get something for Mrs.
mdiuni. I arn quite sure she intends
giwe me something. She hinted as
eh at the Hightone's bridge, the
er ight. l'Il look at the bargains
'ce if they won't have some littie
ýap thing on sale, just for- a re-
Ibrance, you know."'
'Just for a remembrance." What
flisconstruction of that sweet old
'ase I In the olden days, a me-
mibrance was one of "the most
ýished of ail gifts. Is it .possible
t as8 civiiization advances, the 4
st beautiful of thoughts are to be
ned into mercenary satisfaction,
havlng paid a social debt? In-
cerity among wonmen is probably

to the fact that everyone longs
be a "good feliow," but seems
iost at a loss how to, obtain that
e. -But we are ail beginning to
ilize that a successful Christmastide
>s uiot depend so much on them e.on
Xfleney expended on the gift as of

The Society Germ.
LTY are in our mnidst. We know it

ie feel it fromn the conversation that
toward us ini the cars, on the streets,

eatre lobbies. Several cities have bee
7 our Royal Governpm-Generai and bis
consort, since they ffmst came amongst us. Toronto Brides are always fai
is scarcely a kiddie on any of the streets Upo. Thi is a photogral

ies visited, who cannot tell what the noble Mrs. Cecil Crampton, i
)k like. Which is just as it should be, for Octaber bride.---
Canada<'s Govemnor-General administer the e.

ail classes, ricli and poor alike, and should not the favour.
n the streets be taught the greatness of those in as wil
And everyone was out to see, Toronto declared there m
_iday the day thec Duke and Duchess arrived-which was iaw, th<

,er andypt iotc uta t shouid haebeen. And which i
ver ptriîc Jst s av . . wiii be

sented. And to each and ail, our Governor-General and his
Duchess emphasized the old, old adage of "Noblesse Oblige."
Not once did they ailow an expression oi boredom to overshadow
their countenances.

And so it goes. The reception was utterly inclusive. Ail the
social aspirants realîzed that fact, and acted upon it. How they
crowded the corridors to be the next to bow to the Royal pair!
There is sometbing about this society germn, more potent than ail
the swords of ail the nations, more aliuring than the mogt fascina-
ting novel. whicb, in vain, would lceep one by the fireside, more
distracting than a wliole colony of servant probiems. The Duke
and Ducbess have gone back to Rideau Hall, ieaving in their
train some thousands of satisfied souis, with unsatisfied longings

for many more civic receptions.

On Suffrage.THE, latest news tells us that Engiand has,
at iast been disposed to look favoumably

on the suffrage question. The women who
have been working for ,this, their greatest

triumph, deserve ail the credit possible.
They have been thinking women, who
reaiize that there is a great crîsis over-

hanging the civilized nations, and know
that they are the ones to prevent that
crisis fmom swooping down and en-
veloping the f eminine elements of
civilization.

Mrs. Pankhumst is with us, once
more. People who expected to see
some bowling- virago were doomed
to bitter disappointmnent, for they
beheid, a dignified, womanly wo-
man, wbo bas a, keen insight: into
the great issues of the country,
who has made a study of things ab
tbey reail1y are, and who knows, to
the letter, whereof she speaks. We
say, perhaps, that here in Canada,
we do not need enfranchisement
for women, that conditions are

satisfactomy enougb. Possibly, yes,
as f ar as we can see. But when we
consider the thousands of young

girls who go to the cities uttemly un-
protected, when we think of the hun-

dreds of places which hld out inviting
armns to theni, and open hospitable doors,

when we corne to realize that there are
hundreds of such places right befo're our

own eyes, if we would only look and sec
themn, it is then that we are obliged to re-

verence the movement which Mrs. Pankhurst
and lier colleagues are endeavouring to bring to
a successfui outcome.

The unthinking shrink f romi the mention of sncb
things as these women are tmying to bming undei
the public search-light. They say they are inde-
cent and shoid not bc discussed. And that is the
greatest possible argument iFI the suffrage leaders'

iîeir intention to bring about such a state of affairs
lly make any discussion impossible, simply becaust
o sudih subject. Younig girls wilI be protected by
be a higiier toue in political if e, and t he attributes
good woman the greatest creation of the Almighty

into force.

Christmas in the Shopa.
1 is the time when one can help the tired shop
te shops are stifling, particuIarly in the >afternoons,
are in~ a constant turmoil. Customers are busy

)ut thiere are often littie moments which cati be
xeen hours of buisiness,~ littie moments which mean
c girls whose duty it is to stand f rom eight till
ippear pleasant to ail. Let us ail re-echo the slogan,
.d malte the shop girls happy." M.JB.

'j
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)semary green,
ermary gray,
ne of oid, incensewort,
wer like sea spray.
v of the ocean, fair Rosemnarine,

"As joseph was a-walking
He heard an angel sing,"

flot so fam-iliar the lovely ending-
"Then Mary took bier youngL Son
And set him on ber knee--
'I pray thee now, dear Child,
Tell how this world shall be?'
'This world shall le like
ýThe stones in the street,
For tbe suin and the mnoon
Shall bow down at tby feet.
\nd upon a Wednesday
4y vow I will make,
ýndl upon a Frida>'

My death I will take.

followed it, and saw again the blue fjoi
bleak hlIs that stood high as the foui
Valhaila. But ail the men and women hc
in his youth were dead; Olaf the kinj
dead; and on the high sea-cîjiffs where '
stead had stood there was now a wood-b
tery, and a church where they worshipp
God.

In this monastery the old warrior four
hie knew, one tongue that greeted him b
of his youth. So here he hung up bis sv
a littie stone ceil unrolled bis wolfskin ani
to rest awhile ere he went forth to see
through some last fight, to the halls
and the eternal battles of the gods. '
proselytes and fiery monks honoured th
even though he would flot listen to, their~
listened to bis tales and prayed for him
gin and Whit 'e Christ and alI the war
that bis heart might be softened before
For they saw death coming for bim.

So there, in the littie cîiff-ceil overli
nortbern seas where the gyrfaicon passed
snow and the kelpies screaxned of a win
and the roar of the monks' psalms warne
slips fromn the shoal, the oid man of war
dreamed of bis last fi gît, and be kne,
every day death was a little nearer. He
Io nger on the ledges among the 'ganne
rolled in the wolkskins, seeking a littie W,
the December sun that scarcely showe
above the waves. And orie day when
were ail in the cburch ce4ebrating the Il
awoke f romi the thin sleep of age anc
bis celi was ail alight with a red glow.
and f elt for bis sword. "Is it war?" lie c
dark. And a voice said, "Na>', it is Pea,

Then be saw that bis cell was cbang
was the seeming of a stable at the bý
girl sat among the hay with a cow at hie
in ber arms she had a Cbild. And one by
and sbining folk camne and greeted ber anc

The first was a young man, more bea
Einar the friend of Olaf, who had br
woven with the gold of bis hair. And
above thé Child and sang to Him, and tih
rior trembled, for lie knew he saw Bald
lioved. And tbe Cbild laugbed. Then t
a woman, Freya , Fairest in Valhalla, an
tbe Child in ber arms and rocked him.
Cbild toucbed bier face with bis band.
came, one b>' one, ail tbe gods of Asgard
City, and the>' put their bands between
of the Cbild and were His men. And th
rior leapt again to bis f eet.

"I follow my gods," be cried, and sti
ward to the feet of Mary. The Chiid st
leaned above bim, and grew greater un,
Iited ýup, hîglier than the world, while

Hm was a giow of golden wings, and t
of Balder and Freya was so sweet that tbc
beart broke.

The monks found him in tbe morning,
and, because le died a becathen and wa
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FR.OM COAST TO COAST
itertained.

HE principal Ontario
cities have experienced

j a succession of thrills,this past month. Thrills
i1 occasioned by a visit of Can-
~1ada's Royal Governor-General
E~~and his gracious consort, and

Sthrilis within thrills occasioned
bI y a look, a how from the saine
Royal couple. For mfany were
the citizens who were presented.

>ver two, thousand of them'filed lup the*
into the Council Chamber of the City
le their bows te, the Duke and Duchess

lu I Hamilton, another civic. reception
ere several hundred "Ambitious" ones,
ýd, and likewise were bowed to, in re-
gston, their Royal Higlinesses reviewed

the Royal Military Coilege,,and pre-
J. 0. Leach, of Toronto, with ^a medal,
the Royal Canadian HIumane Society.
>ung mnan saved the lives of six people,
Blay, a few months ago.
,the Duchess laid the corner-stone of

Ces Wiiard home for girls, also, visited
anrd Sick Children's Hospitals, distri-
's among the kiddies at the latter.
~Iigbnesses were also the raison d'etre
Il given by the Royal Canadian Yacht
Armouiries, the most brilliant baIl ini
f the Club.'
mlention must be made to Miss Peily,
iady-in-waiting to Her Highness. At

nl she was a very noticeable figure, in
gOwns, and aristocratic English hear-
bail, she was quite the most handsome
it, which is saying a good deal.

Sis said to haýve miade the remark
never seen more handsome women or
,gowns at any function in London,

esent at the drawing-roomn in Ottawa,
[y ini jewels were our Canadian women

'anadian Club Annual.
ax annual meeting of the Winnipeg
s Canadian Club was held on the
of November, at which, on presenting
le secretary, Mrs.' F. Grahami, showed
[ýw members had beeni added during
zitxg a total of six hundred and sixty.
temnarked that no changes had been

The guests included, the Archbishop of Ottawa and
Mrs. Hamilton, Hon. Samuel and Mrs. Hughes,
Hon. J. D. and Mrs. Hazen, Mr. F. W. Cockshutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber, Mr. justice and Mrs. Ang-
lin, Rear Admirai and Mrs. Kingsmill.

The buds are having a gala time, flitting from
one tea to, another, and hurrying home to, dress
for dinner. One of the largest teas of the season
was given recently, by M.rs. Ruggles Wright, for
hier daughter, Miss Evelyn, who wore a pretty gown
of old rose crepe de chine, and carried pink carna-
tions. The drawing room, where Mrs. Wright re-
ceived, was decorated in pink munis. The table in
the tea room had vases of pink roses and asparagus
fern, while subdued pink shaded lights shed a soft
r <adianlce. Mrs. Geo. E. Foster poured tea, Mrs. W. G.
Perley coffee, Mrs. Bingham served ices, and in the
drawing room, Mrs. A. F. May and Mrs. J. F. Cun-
ningham served ciaret and ices, assîsted by a whole
bevy of budding beauties, inciuding Miss Dorothy
Cook, Miss Marian Allan, Miss Marguerite Morse,
Miss -Lois Scott, Miss Claire WTalters, Miss Doris
Jarv .is, Miss Kathleen Snowdon, Miss Katie Mc-
Dougali, Miss Bessie Brook, Miss Hope McRae,
Miss Dolly Goodeve, Miss Margaret Cunningham,
Misses Inez and Rosa Wright, Miss Lily Weatherly.

Western Workings.O-%NE of the most recent achievements of Van-
couver is thç opening of the Florence Niglit-

and not a f ew availed themselves of the opportunity
to procure Christmas gifts. It seems to me that the
young ladies out West. might well be imitated for
their activity in helping along worthy causes.

Speaking of worthy causes brings to mind the
dance given recently in Edmonton, by the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to, Animais. The
younger set were there in full swing, and not only
the younger set, but many of the dowager ciass,
and the dear old men of cavalier days. For every-
one goes to this annual dance, andl everyone gives
willingly toward this probably best of aIl charities.

Montreal Matters.
MU ONTREAL is to he congr atulated. Her Royal

.V Highness Princess Patricia, the dariing of the
English people, j ust a short time after lier arrivai
on Canadian soul, is to be the guest of the St. An-
drew's hall, which will be held at the Windsor,
Montreal, on Thursday evening, December l4th.

Her Royal Highness, the Duchess of Connaught,
has graciously consentedl to become honourary presi-
dent of the Montreal Foundiing and -Baby Hospital.
Theîr R~oyal Highnesses aiso have extended thaeir
patronage to the concert to, he given in aid of :'the
hospital at His Majesty's Theatre, un February -the
second.

Activities in Halifax.

T HE Alumnae Society of Dalhousie University,

which, in two afternoons and evenings, a. thousand
dollars was raised for the erection of a residence
for young lady students at the University Dr.
Eliza Ritchie is the President of the organization,
which has become a reai force in university 11f e,
aithough oniy two years old.

The organization of "The Graduate Nurses As-
sociation of Nova Scotia"' is proving very effectuai
in raising the standard for the nursing profession
and in 'ýweeding"~ ill-equipped, incompetent young:
women out of the ranks.

Rev. Alfred Hall, of Troronto, Commissioner of
Distribution for the "Nelson". Shields in Canada,
was the other day received on board H. M. C. S.
Niobe, and presented one of the Shields to Com-
mander McDoniald, who was for 'meriy in command
of the historie flagship "Victory," and who bas in
bis possession some very interesting relics of Ad-
mirai Lord Nelson. Amiong theni is the littie shirt
in which the Admirai was christened.

of Con-
iber 8th,
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colin D.
ýrd Nor-
Generai.
aber 9th.royal par

Ottawa 's Women's Art Association.
0 N December 5th, thre Women's Art Association

of Ottawa entertained at tea in honouir of
their new president, Miss PelIy, who wore blue-

rs. R. F. Mcý
Nash; Advisc
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iams; i ne uppur imiuoïu
Me-ýa large central hall,
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0F BUDS
,htest Blooms.

T HERIE is an exhiliration about tbeWestern breeze wbich brings an
added blush to the face, an enthus-

iasm to the mind, and makes life truly
worth living. Breeziness is always a char-
acteristic of young girls, breeziness and
enthusiasm in tbings worth wbile. EFven a
girl of plain features is not considered
plain, if she bas a supply of repertoire in
ber storehouse of wit. But when she is
blessed with beauty, enthusiasm and wit,
tben indeed bave tbe gods been kind. And
juat these attributes are the ones which fit
ail the young things who are making tbeir
formai bow to society this year, under the
chaperonage of Winnipeg's breezy atmnos-
pbere.

Luncheons, teas, receptions, halls, al
bave their place in thre pretty debutantes'
calendar of events. The great new realm
of social doings bas been opened to themn .and now begins tbeir race for social supre-macy. If some great Queen of ail Society,
every year, offered a medal for tbe greatest
number of masculine scalps added to tbe
debutantes' hunting beits, indeed, the whole
world of Adamite followers would be,
annihilated, and in a very short time
there would be no more prey for coning
debs to seek.

A ballroom full of newly-niedged aspir-
ants to social bonours always reminds me
of a wonderful garden of blooms, multi-
coloured and beauteous in their fiuffy, filmy
garments. And then again, one always
tbnks that the debutantes should be allowed

MISS CLARE HEUBACH MISS ALISON MACDONALD

maturely pale by too much attention.
And just here is where the Winnipeg deb

"has ît over" hier sisters f rom other cities.
She is such an adept at aIl outdoor sports,
she takes so much interest in side issues
apart f rom the social game, that she neyer
will allow hier attention to be wholly en-
grossed by the land of indoor gaiety. That
is where the buoyant atmosphere of Mani-
toba shows its influence, perhaps And
from bler association witb the natural
tbings in life, she bas learned to forget ail
about self, when she takes lier place in the
ball-room or salle a manger, and thus is
equipped for lier position better than a
carefully nurtured, bouse protected young
bud, who does flot know the glory of a
head touseled by an occasional tumble f rom
a toboggan.

Just cast your eye over these two pages.
Undoubtedly you have already given each
picture a careful study. You will ail agree
with me, that to find two more charming
pages would be no easier task than to dis-
cover the proverbial stick pin in the straw-
stack. Here we bave more than ordinary
beauty. We bave intellect, refinement and
culture. We could pick out any member
fromn this group wbo would be capable of
filling abnost any position in life. Some
would make excellent artists' models, otbers
could grace any star dressing room, still
others could play a clever duel with Cupid,
and come out loser.

Some bave already proven their worth
at amateur theatrîcals. Winnipeg is be-
coming one of the leading cities in music
*and tbe dramp,. We doubt if any city could
produce more talented debutantes.

Lat issue challenged any Canadian city
to produce a more beautiful group o;f debs
than it contained. This is tbe result of
that challenge. MISS FLCRENCE ANDREWS

MISS MAY NILES MISS MARGARET JUKES

CHRISTIE
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The Canadian Women's Press ClubELECTsO

,,ellent b
isbes Mh.
ee. Ti
ýuver Wf
Novembi

'id besld
3 Women
'ancb wit

le

ada, and le aiready the mnOst pop1ular
Governor-General in Canadian history.

MIS MASALSUDR ha$
girl dolng newePaper work in Boston
whlo traVels, acrose Canada, and on her
return to Boston tells ber friende in a

MISS MARSHALL SAUNDERS
In the cap and gown she wore whei given an

honourary M.A. at Acadia Univrity
jast june.

girls' club of the attractions of bernative Country. The etory le, to beCalled "Wandering Judy."1

r RB xew meýmbers bave beener T ddedt o the C. W . P. C. durlng
%s Novexnber. Miss Georgiina Binaleb Clark, of Fort Qu'ApPelle, le an Eng-llsbwomian 110w re-sident in Canada.She le the author o! "A Summer on the
ýy Caiiadian Prairies," and contributes ton -The London Dafly Mail, Pl'al Mal1- Gazette, and The World's Work.

LTwo o! the tbree are from Winnipeg:* Mrs. Nina Glencrose, Dennis, a con-
>.tributor to Tbe Daily Tribune sudSvarlous papers ln the Emt, and MisSA. Carolyn Cornell, who ie on the staff
"of the Western Outiook.

HE TH0 oronto branch gave arecep..
- (Mise L. M. MontLfom4,v) 4I~ ,

MIENNEN
""FOR MINE"

M RS. C. P.WALKER ent-ertained
Club at tea ou November 23rd i liernew home, 771 Dorche6ter Avenue.Mr.. McClung, the President, addres8-
ed the memibere. Duriug the a!ter-nioon MrG. A. V. Thomase, formerly MissLiliani Beynon, Recording Secretary
of the C. W. P. C,, who bas rece.ntly
returned from lier wedding trip inGreat Britalu, was prezented with abrase reading lamp by M"e CoraHirnd on behalf of the branch. club.Mre. Osborne presentedl Miss FlorenceLediard w1th a ilver disb. Mies~Lediard le, shoirtly to be married atber old home in Ontario. Sbe is to
live, ln Detroit, Michizarn hnf -,ni -

THE
ONE
BEST
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Samplo Box for 4 c. stanup.
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¶~~MKITREE GIRL
By MARGARET BELL

,.4 YS WE HA VE SEEN.
The Pîper.

)RONTO bas been particularly
fortunate this season Iu ber
tbeatrical bowls o! bouillon.

D bave been fewer of those con-
)ns o! horse play, suggestiveuess
Ulny music, called out of cour-
musical comedies. There bave
a few etrong plays, a few good

JSS FRANCES STARR
armng in Il le Case of Becky."

and ore deligbtful peetie
To Judge from, the Items tbe
ents, bave ou their booka-to-
ito is to eujoy a g ood eaon'a
wbich the Thespian'goda be
For tboestage seema to be

-i'ather it bias had a tendency
'oth and piffle sucdl s should
B ineide o! a aide show teut
country f air.
rin with, the leGt o! ahl tbe

offerlugs, so far. Editb
[atthlaen was responsible for
the succees of "The Piper,"
)Peared lu the New Theatre
11K. Seldûm has It beeu MY
-une te see sul a play. The
s of it, tbe beauty, the poetry
ut, comnbined with a stage
aldom equalled outside of the
ln London, ail Combiued to
i most deligbtful offering o!

Ltheatricai season ro far'.
Iatthison's knowledge of
ýare undoubtedly aided lier in
the blanb verse, and ber
speaking voie ruade them

'e pocetical. 1 canuot tbluk
e else wbo would have made
sncb a succees.

Thse Case of Beckv.

gradually cbanged to the boyden,
the swearing, lnfuriated ]3ecky, was
really wonderful. Her acting of tbe
part was neyer overdone, s It niglit
easily have been witli any less cap-
able artist. And te belp ber aiong, se
was aeeistedl iy the beet 1balanced
company w-e have seen for many a day.

A Witness for th. Defence..

E TI-EL BARRYMORE came bac to,

gruesome play, dealing witb inurder,
narrow-mInnded society, and the appli- 1
cation o! theory to real lite.

Somebow or otber we went away
fromt the theatýe unsatistied. Tbeo ac-
tion dragge, sometimes -Miss Barry-
more poeed In ber same «oid way, and
did not rife to ber great climax ia tbe
third act. She bas grown muoli stout-
er, and really looks regal. There ls
one tbing about ber, sbe always knows
Just wbat jlewels to wear to dieplay ber
own good points to the best possible
advantage. Shte wore some very band-
some, ear-rilg, wbole pearls, sus-
pended by diamnond-etudde chaîna. À
single sappbire and diamond cluster
ring was the only ornamtent on Îher
bande. And lt alse seemed to me tbat
she was not ae graclous'as ebie migbt
bave Ïbeen in acknowledging ber ap-
plause. Sbe hae become blase witb ber
audiences, and allows tbls to evInce
itself before tbe curtain. I should
tblnk Mies Barrymore would be more
tactful.

Now, perbape tbe matInee girls will
not agree with mie one bit. And I
forgot, for the Instant, that 1 am sup-
posedl to*be addreeeing tbem. Ethel
Barrymore 'will always be an after-
noon favorite, and 1 «bould not forget
tbis when I write o! ber poeiness and
-Barrymore manneries.

Howevîer, bere le an item that may
interee-t tbe gfils. Sbe bad ber baby
with her, a dear, chuVby littie fellow
0 f two summers. Re travels wberever
bis Theepian mamma travels now, and
la quite a petted offsprling.

Anything
A miS?e

We refer tco your uiting-
rocIm-the rOOID 11, live i
.oýt-the "Show 'rooe M o
your~ houBe I

FOOD
is for Infants and Invalida

and 7fr those whose digestive
powers have becomre weakened by'

iliness or advancing aie.
If the digestive functions, however weak, can do

any orkat ail they shoutd be given work to do Io the
exient of their pon'ers. In the easy process of its prepra-
lion the digestibility of Benger's cari be regutatedto gîve
this work with -extreme nicety.

The **Bmitioh medicul journal" says-" Benger's Food

has. bg als excellence estahlîshed a reputation of its own.*

BRNGER's, NEw BooKtET deals with the most common doubts and dilficultie4 wblch
mothers have to encounter. It is sent post free on application to Benger's Food, Ltd.,

Otter Works, Manchester, England.
O BogW Food is sold in tint l'y Druggirts, tic., wesoyw4cro,

botter
D 1
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5kin soft and aglow with bat -air, tbat glistens in sikU,vîj masses; and 1lnssmooth, white end perfectlij manicurecj.
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knife.
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soles St.., Montreal

IB EEJFIAM'

ipýrfct *maillent ulk qiekly eorid bytcsia s% n trace of grosse or eiokin.ua sue>r due. tMelkising sund
tling &Il forme of Irritation caused by Frost, Col Wind",Hard Water t notonl7 Ty SK
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Raid i won4.rjully 4oothing if applied alter shaving.
- - HELTENHAN, ENG.lus
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that she is only acting a part In thi
mimie land Ïbeyond the lights.

How aptly elle was chosen for he
part In "Thie Gamblers." The mc
mentst when elle held the stage, withou
epeaking a word, were mait as tene
as the tensest part of ber dialogui
America la watching this young wO
man, and nome day wil see ber d
Much greater thinge, If sbe doeS no
have the 111-fortune to be placed in i
trashy play. lier' personal attractiol
la iioUnd to reach out to any audiencE
and the managers, realizing this, ver,
often place euch an artist In an lu
ferior play, trustlng that this 6aný
Magnetisin will tide It over.

And back of the lights, bac< la le
dressing roorn, with ail ber rouge an<
grenas palut, Jane Cowl in just wi
erratic, Juat as Impulsive and enthua.
iastlc, Just as charming, moreover, ai
elle was two years ago when she mai4
ber firet 'boy to us In Canada. I spen
a couple of bours with lier du.ring th4
run of "The Gamblers," and listenec
to ber diseuse eiverytbing, fýrom presl
notices, the awalting of which almosi
makes ber Ife awake every Monda3
niglit In dreadful anticIpation to, teo
parties, In which she often Indulgee
mucb te the delight of ber many mat-
Inee ad-mirera. By the way, I muet nol
fail to send ber a copy of this lttlE
notice, Ua promisedl on my sacred word
as a journallet 1 slionld.

Yes, elle loves :girls, and ber great
delight la to have them. gather In ber
dressIng roorn after the play and wait
tIli she gets the rouge and etuif off
ber fac, after whicli they ail start
out on the hunt for norne favorite tea
room. She la a great optixnist, also
qu1te a cbild. TFor slle Informed me
herseif that only that afternoon she
had a spell of th~e down-and-outs, or
aome other dreadful attaclis of bilues,
equally as disastrous, and inimedlately
had gone out to buy aomething for ber-
self to, cheer Janie up.' * I a great
secretsbe confided tom~e that the pur-
chase had been a handemie set of furs.
1 would not have dared to tell It be-
fore, or the duty rnîght have been Im-
mense. It le safe enough now. Rere's
hoping shle wiii always retain ber
optilainm and enthusiasin In lte!

The Lady of Coventry.

T 'RJm wIlawy renin i h

of sentiment, nme bit of tbe old-timne
chlvalry which once vas the subject
matter for isc rnany noveliats. lu the
saule category la the romantic draina
of to-day, of whlch. Louis N. Parker is
one of our best writers.

~Ie gave us a delightful bit ln ««Pom-
ander Wa'ik, and came to the fore
again with "The Lady of Coventry."
In the latter named play, Viola Allen,
one of our Canadian actresses, vas
chosen te play the title role. We saw
her as the beautiIu Dorothea, who
chooses to ride througli the etreets
of Coventry, nude, on ber snow white

L
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.MINE 'YOUR DENTIFRICE
Id andi grit, deadiest enemnies of
,eeth, abound ini cheap dentifricesf.

Perfumes do flot make fine deni-
-c.Your teeth deserve better of

tban to be offered UP a sacrifice
Dur pocketbook.

OZO DON T
*Proven value. Sixty years la a
y good test. No acid, no grit In
dont. The Llquid penetrates the

crevices and purifies tbem; the
ler gives a brlght and polisbed
Lee.

NMS- LIQIDU POWBEE, FASTE

.IN CUBES

10 t.~. ~a,.

CANADA is now anOxo Cuobe country.
You would be

amnazed to learn how manY
cie ver wcmen have
adopted the Oxo Cube
way of cooking.

The convenience, siupli-
city, economny of Oxo cubes
rnake them, invaluable in the
kitçhicn.

Soups, sauces, gravies,
ineat jellies, s'iews, croquettes
and ail sorts of savory dishes
are easily and quickly made
with tlie help of Oxo cubes.
Learu the Oxo
way o! making
'dainty novel '7
dishes,

A -- 10c la

66

HIGH-CLASS
PORTABLE LAMPS forcil

L CHRISTMAS GIFTS
can I give that wIll be useful? This question ariesf ln the

)f moet people at Chrilstmas time. A PORTABLE LAIIF la a

,cceptable and sultable glft. It la botb useful and decorative.

'e s3election to choose from. If you want to make a prescrit

r frienti, or for the home, buy only

[s That Are Appreciated
e and see our large assortnient of QAS APPLIANCES suitable

IIRISTKAS PRESIENTS->omes, Lamnpe, Futurets, Btauges,

I[eaters, Fb,. Place Heaters, Etc.

Prices Xoderate. Terms Easy.

À fer hokIet "Modem Bout Lightbg."

ONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY
,sroou: 12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
.e Main 1933 OPEN EYENINGS

rER TIERM
2Zad In aIl departmente of

Lashuens Colege and lts fonr
Free catalogue mailed on

0em . A. GILL, 5.crotary,
uaiStreets, Toronto.

B! MIOUITMIIL

il DEMI-TASSEThe STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

DEPOSIT $ 1.00
The founclation of a conpetaence ialaid in the

firt dollar you save. This bank offera you court-
cous and careful service. and encouragea the open-
ing of ravinas accounts.
Head Office: King snd Bay Streets, TORONTO.

Branches-
Adelaide and Simorne 1Broadview and Carlton
Queen and Jameon Wilton and Paciaient
college and Grace Dundas and Keele

<Jourierettes.

The University of Oxford refuses to
abollsh Greek. It seems Impossible
to kill those dead languages.

The French have invented a pune-
ture-proof pneumatic tire. Wbat 18
really needed la some invention to
rnake pedestrlans puncture-proof.

There's hýope for Champ Clark. A
Yankee who was bliud for fifteen
years bas hati bis slght restored.

A Toronto Irishman ^wrote a poem
describing Printeeca Patricia ne "Ire-
lanti'a sweetest colleen, I wcen," etc.
Her father le Englisb, ber mother la
Cerman, ber name ia Irish. The poet
bas his li1cence. (Let hlm Ilve.

J. Whitcomb Ri1ley'a wrltlng band
is paralyzed. Poetlc justice would
have paralyzeti the band of the rhym-
ster who pens the campaign songs.

Tom Longboat proposes to become
a pugilist, and hie well-known speed
may possibly prove the truth of the
old couplet-

"iHe wbo lights andi ruas awaY,
May live to flght another day."

German milltary authoritiee are
planning to bulld an aerlal cruiser
that would carry.three hundreti per-
,sans. Soon tbere'll be an aerlal
crulser -big cnougb to lift society's
"four hundred" above the common
horde.

Newspapers on the Reform aide of
Ontario's political fence, may get a
little consolation from the fact that
hiberals made gains In the recent
elections In Sweden.

A Pathetle Plmia-Among the hum-
ours o! the O}ntario clection campaigu
was the novel piea, of Thos. R. White-
sides, M.P.P., for the labour vote In
Eanst Toronto.

"Gentlemen," saiti Mr. Whitesldes,
"1years ago -my father walkcd froin the
east end of titis clty to Queen Street
asylum in the west end every moril-
ing, worked ten bours, and then walked
back home again rit nlgbt."

On this record o! bis father's toil
he baet bhie appeal for the worklng-
man's vote, and bis plea moved a
party worker to remark that al crin-
dIdates eboulti be compelleti to "speak
their pleces" Into, a pbonograpb, so
that an astuýte party mnanager coulti
bear the recordi andi censor it before
the speech waa isprung on the elcc-
tors.

One MIs-spefled Word.-Ân amuslng
example of what a telephoncd adver-
tisement frequently develops into wris
given by the, Toronto Telegrrim re-
ently. It announet that Rey'. C. 0.
Jobnston would ýpreac1i on "Pearla of
the City," but the pastor'a sermon was
on "Perls of the City."

The congregaition was iargely coI»-
pos6ed o! youixg 'women, and a pillar
of the cburch suggetd that poffltbly
thel)r presence In such numbers was
due to 'their having read the adver'-
tiisement anti tribun It for granteti that
the sermon was te be about tbcm.

A PessimlsfPs Wail
The melanehoiy <laya have come,

The satidesf of the year-
Of faihing watis, tiejected dada,

Andi Christmas prescute dear.

FoelIng Umel;-Tiiet he could
sleep far better If the. head of hie bcd
'were to the north than If It lay In
eome o'bher direction uEiet to be the
idea of a certai n Toronto editor, who
was the prend posesr of a gooti
education. However, be bati an ex-
i>i'lenee that shouldl have mnade, hlm
cease worrying about 'which. way bis
head lay when he 91lpt

ýH. andi another Toronto mn weut
mn ýNMew Liskeard. Thev, hati to c-

me?" asked the editor when the hour
for retiring came.

"No," said the other. "Wby ?"
"Well," said the editor, "I talways

sleep much better If my bcad le to the
north. If I take your bcd my head
will be that way."

The change was madie.
Next morning bis frienti said to the

editor, "Well, how did you sleep?"
"Fine," was the answer. "I always

sleep well with my beati to the nortb."
"I thongbt you woulti sicep well,"

said the other. "You br the UicItia
that your Jierit wns to the forth and
se you were prepared to sleep well.
B3ut, as a matter o! frict, your head
was pointlng pretty nearly to thbe
soutb-east."

And Inqulry proveti this statement
to be correct.

"Business Is Business.
Mighty Jack Hlorner
Made mnarket corner,
Tying up all the wbcat.
It bardly seemed fair,
But hc dldn't crire,
If people bad nothlng to cnt.

Neatly Sld.-Piano Agent: "Are
the pco'ple In the fiat above musical ?"

The Lady: "Tbey bave a piano."

A Terrible Jossibllty.---Concrete
furniture, Indestructible, andi only
baîf as expenisive as the cheapest
wood, la the latest promise o! Thomas
'A. Edison.

Aside from thc upsetting lt migbt
mean to Uic furnIture trade, Uic Idea
loobs as If It may cause consterna-
tion In some quartera. No longer
-would it be possible for the vrillant
houseboltier to snritch a lcg !rom -a
chair for Uic purposo o! drlving out
fburglars, and no longer woulti One Ils
able to turn a chair Into a step-lrid-
4cr by a f«W simple moves.

Then, too, fancy the despair of thc
women, wbo would no longer bave am-y
excuse for maklng seats, betiroom
suites, anti wontierful tables out o! a
few olt isoap boxes!

The Jzarly Birds-Brown-"I'm not
golng to go In extra good time to any
more Meetings whcre tbcrc's lkcly
to be, a great cro-et."
>Jonsc-_'How'a UiatT"

ýBrown-"ij' arrived hast -nlgbt at a
'hall several minutes before a meeting
waa to start, anti I got mixed up in
Uic inob that wcnt early to avold the
rush."

A Qeeti Guess.-"I wontier why 'It lu
that when things go wrong, we sny
tbey are 'rit sixes~ and sevens"'

'¶Probably Ibecause six and seven
nmbke thirteýen."

* , e

Knew Bis Buslness.--Ji)nes hadl just
run over te e. If Mr. and Mra Blank
would go to the theatre. with tbcm.
Mms. Blank ws sorry, but, unfortun-
atcly, Bhank was out. Probably be
was at Uic club. She, woulti telephone.
The. followlng conversation ensued:

"Halloa! Is this the - Club? Ia
my husbanti there? Halloal Not
there? Sure? Well, e.l rigbt Uic»;
but Itolti on. How tio you know? I
havcn't even told =ny name."1

"There aint, nobody's huebanti here,
-neye'r," saidthe vi ise attendant.

The Angry Answer-Hère, la a
@tory wbicb bas found isa way over
from FJngland, and la belng wcll re-
oýeiVed:

A man who 'wanitcc te obtain a
chauffeur's licenee bati been asited a
great number o! questions by the.
county commissioners. Soin, of the
questions seemeti foolish, andi hi. pa-
tience was rit luit exbausted.

«Wbat woiuld yen dIo If yen met a
restive herse on the readr h. wa.

1
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Eemb Montreal Stoc Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Ce.refully edited studies
of leading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts.

-P ie

PELLATT

PELLATT

M.mbers
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

Traders Banik Building
TORONTO

with W. H.
ns New York

MONEY%ý AND
MAGNATL

Lcsrgeat Holder Of Montreal Power and C. P. R.
OR a considerable time the "Street" has' been guessing at just what Mr.FJames Ross, the former Coal King, was doing with the five milliondollars cold cash which he took out of Dominion Coal. It 110w turnsout that a very large proportion of the money bas been reinvested in thecommon stock of the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company and C. P. R.

with the resuit that Mr. Ross is now ;thelargest individual holder in both«these com-
panies. The change is aIl the more interesting
because, since he left the Coal Comapany, the
Coal stock has declined to, about haif the
value it had at the timeý he lef t, while, on
the other hand, the strength in both C. P. R.
and Montreal Power during the past year bas
been one of the outstanding features of the
Canadian Markets. 0f course, Mr. Ross's
purchases alone have been on such a large
seale that they have gradually reduced the
fiQating market supply; but what is perhaps
more interesting still to the average man on
the "Street" is the ability with which'Mr.
Ross seems to be able to pick out the good
orles.

0f course, the "Street" believes that Mr.
Ross is flot anxious to becomie actively identi-
fied with any 'of the companies in ýhichi he
is investing bis moniey at, the present time,
but it goes to indicate how Mr. Ross bas sized
up the general situation. His large invest-»
ments in Canadian Pacific were made a fter
he liad taken a trip right across the con-
tinent and looked very closely into the de-

MR. JAMES ROSS. velopment which had occurred, and he isevidently satisfied'that the growth of thecountry will mean the growth of the C. P. R. in the same proportion that thegrowth of Montreal will mean the growth of the Montreal Light, Hleat andPower Company.

We have prepared a comprehiensive
bookiet entitled

STANDARD CANADIAN SECURITIES
'Whîch centaine full particulars in re-
gard to twenty-nine Ieading compan-
les, w'hose securities are listed on
the Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex-
changez. Among the companies deait
,with are the folic'wing:

Oansdiau Locomotive.
Dominion Steel Corporation.
Laurentîde Psper.
Penmans Limited.
Rio de Janeiro.
Shawinigan Water & Power.
This booklet ehould be of great,

service to anyone interested in Stock
Exchange Securities. Copy mailed
ires on requeut.

McCuaig Bros. & Co.
17 St. Sacremnt St., Montreal
OTTAWA, SHER-»ROOKE, GRANBY,

SOREL.

Ohief O111c, for Canada; TORONTO
ALlEZ» WRIGHT, Mdanager

IRISS & MÂ13L8ON, Limiteis
Ohiet Toronto Agent.

5oi ý_anacaa. lor a long time
3ank in not changing its Bank
vho was then General Manager,
dation it would bie difficult to
.tly, however, after looking into
tors have decided that the value
rtd yet maintained at a conser-
it fromn $600,000 to $4,000,000.
it a rate of haîf a million or so
îally brought up to the presentýUzc11

made.
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FOR THE JUNIORS
Gifts Worth Gving.
Boys and Girls,--This la a busy

mfe for ail of us, with Christ-
ly a week off, and the question,
shall 1 give?" la in the mmnd of
le. Alas! it la accompanieil by
ýkerIng of brows that shoulil be

at Christmas time, and by
epee'ps into pocket-books that

limmner and elimmer as Christ-
'Y draws near.
bhius hould flot be. The Christ-
irit calîs for free-will offerings
1, andl "duty gifte" should ho
ed. Because "she gave me one
Ir" la no reasen why you should
te the exchange if love bas
to prompt the gift. The coest

smIallest part of the value of a
iaa present, anil a note or a

a bit of handiwork given to a
or to some, one In need, with
g thought-that la a Christmas
rth giving and worth irecevIng;
l1IBEents bought In a hurry, with
that eau be ihi-afforded, la an
againet the spirit of Christmag.

Itraid a good mnany of you are
'Ing "What shall I get?" but If
ail you thlnk about at Christ-

ne, you are mIssIng more than
e fun, for the pleasure of giv-

youI giv. in the right way-is
,h greater than that. of recelr-

Of muy friends laet year an-
dl that he was going to gire a
fla8 tree for poor ojIldren, In-
3f glving the nouai presents to
en1ds and relations, 'who 'nere

9 0 well stipplied with ti
I gOds that it was difficuit to

)f anYthing they might possibly
He Invied them ail te corne

ChrIstnxas tree, and such an
dalment it was! First, every-
le serveil with cocos and cake,
am a Punch and Judy show,
Id bY an exhibition by a Chiasse
'Br who Juggled glates ou the

a stick' in the most amazing
r, andi caused real roses to grow
h. bar. ground, and last of al
ý, 'Christmas tre., aud a real

laus preeented every chiid with
and a bag of candies. Do you
r' the eilidren lored it? Theore
learly 100 of them, aIl littIe tots
ve in the. poor district of a big
tft! muant of thein foreigners;
'RI4 plainly ses they were hav-
ýe trne o! their lires," and the
1arid relatives 'who were asked

le anti ses their enloymuent all
Iftt 'watchIng the faces of thase
Piles gave them more pfleasure
"Y liresent.
' 15 what~ Christmas is for: to

DmrEuway 'uy
i so estimuat-

atmas for al
It givlng or
frlends, or

IifIcations or
lhe f1r.; ouly
-hearth, and

ieart, full of
kfuln-ess for

T RELIDN.

Preparing for Christmas.
By Zitella Codke.

T HERE~s a secret ln the air,TSornething brewing, so much doing.
Though the light It will flot darm,
You can feel It everywhere;
Sees s hadow here and there,
Hear It tripplng o'er the istair;
Always shying, sornetimes flying.
And 'ne b>oys watch day and nlght,
Haping istili to get a sight.

There arm mysteries about.
Oh, -what hiding and confiding,
As the girls run ln and out,
For they know, we have no doubt;
But poor boys they scorn and flout.
If we ask a word, they shout,
"'Stop your prying and your crying,
Naugh±ty 'boys, to tease ue so!
Do you think welli let you know?"

But w6 learn a thing or two
When they're eltting at their kuittlng,
Whispering what tbey inean to do;
WhIch la best for littie ýSue,
White or red or pink or bitte;
And we olten get a clue
While they're eowing fancy sewing.
We are studying our (books
With the sobe-rest of looks!

And we f ild things every day
Inuclueer pIace-pretty laces,
Box-es, pietures, ribbons gay,
Andl the etuif girls call crochet,
Tools for work and gaines for play.
W. search well andl nothing say.
ChrIstnas, folly inakes ail jolly,
Andl amid our Christina8 fun
We wiIl tell them what we've done.

-Youth's Coxupani on.

A CaId Snap.
Willlie--",Say, pa, doiesn't it get cold-

er when the tberrnreter falis?"
*Pa-"Yee, mfy son."
WIIIle--"WeIi, ours bas fallen."
Pa-"H{ow far?"
lWllle-"Âbout five f eet, andl when

It struek the porch floor It braite."-
Exchange.

Dear Santa 'CIaut3,-
I want a sled,

And skates are very nie,
'But even if you can't bring these

Bring lots of snow andi e.
-Tomýmy.

ONTARIO. - renaration for Universities, Business and

Royal Military College. 11pper snd Lower Schools. Calandar sent on application.
Re-opens aiter Ohristmas vacation on Jan. 10, 1912. BEY. D. BRUCE MACDON-
ALD, M.A., LL.D., Headmaster.

"It's Quality
yTLhat Counts." 'Wl

Diiamond Gif-ts of
Mode raite Cost :

Our asaortmenta coftaiD niuch that is ncw where
ariaonds are employed and not necessarily iügh priced.

Dlumndi Cuft Links, s10.0e to $5o.00.
Djammsd Coil Searf Fins, $8.00 t. $85.00.
Diamond Lavallers, $85.00 t. f100.00.7 Dlaiuend Neekiets, front $100.00.
Dlameait Lookets, *20.00 ta $50.00.
Dlamond and PlatInnum Bar Plns, $85.00 te *7FÎ.00.
D)iumand "S8nake" REIngs, $85.00 ta *75.00.
Dlamend "Solitaire" Rings, $15.00 to $100.00.
Diamond "Twln" Rings, $40.00 t. 8125.00.
Dlamond "Tlïree Stone" Rings, 825.00 ta *150.00.

These merely are rdpresentafive examples selected at
random and to mention the fact that our 19! 1 Xmas
sciections are f ar ini advance of any former occasion.

K EN SLimited
DIAIMOND MERC*IANTS AND JEWELERS.

DenJamnin Kent, Pro.
Herbert Kent. Vie-Pre.

SIand Manager.
Sdney L. Kent., Secy.

JAEGER CHRISTMASGOODS
13 The judgment shown'in the selection of gifts adds
Iargely ta their value.

T-JAEGER PURE WOOL GOODS indlude
something suitable for everybody:

DRESSING GOWNS, SMOKING and
LOUNGE JACKETS, SWEATERS,
MOTOR, COATS, HOODS, GLOVES,,
STEAMER RUGS, TRAVELLING
RUGS, GOLF COATS, WAISTCOATS,

, rf r MITTS, Etc.
rAt a"y Jacter Store or Store whert Jacter G"od are kept

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woollen
System Co., Limited

231 Yonge St., Toronto
316 St. Catherine St West Mouttcal
Steoeo BIok. Portage A**. Wxnuipeg

IOurets Con
For boys and
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"}ou'ue made it an
issue--this matter

of quality--but give us
facts, facta about the
quality of the Russell,"

- -said another man recenti»ý.

you buy a car thiat carrnes aniy element of risk,-?

XYJILL you insure your life-insure your'V home---Your store-your factory for the
sake of self or family, and then rl8k life and
limb in a car of uneertain quality ?

T HE Russell framne-look at it. -Made ofTof best chiannel steel. INot brittie, but
springy to ease each shiock, and strong--won-
derfully ittroig-i-ivetted by hydraulie power
and reiufýorced at every joint and angle.

THE Russll front axde.-a solid 1 beam section.
TeRussell rear axIe-a 1>iece of constructiontha eeiesthe admairation of every engii2eer who

,, gIvg GoubIe securîty-
on drumns on the rear

Som o~re than

THE ESSENCE 0F A -MAN
(Continued frons page 8.)

the sleeping camp. It etopped, eniffed
the tainted air, and then sitared, fas-
cinated, at the eheaf of fIlh, whlch
hung, elowly revolving, in tantalizlng
proximity. Silently, with dainty and
delicate, caution, the, lynx laid itiseif
out on the branch, and, clinging tight,stretched out a curved forepaw; itJust touched Ite olgeet, and iset lt sway-
Ing. Again the paw went out, andagain feu short. A quicker thrust,
and the 'big ipade alipped 'on the frozen
wood, and, w1th a screamn, the greatcat f611 fair on the sle-eping doges

In an instant the air oplit wlth a
frenzy of noise. Tom sprang up, andsaw a malestrom of yellow forme, aconvulsive, contortedl mass, froni whlch
came the viclous enap of locking Jaws,
the yelp of agouized animais, andthe short, coughing b>ark of the lynx.
Around and ln 'and out they rolle d,buried ln fur and snow. The woif
was born again in the huskies, and,
with ail their Primai ferocity, they as-
eailed each other and a common enemy.
Two of thein crawied away, iicking
great wounds from deadly clams; and
then gradualýly the battle waned, tili itdied in a fugue of howls, and the ma-rauder eecaped, torm and bleeding, Into,
the oileihos from which he came.

Tom stood helpless, and then, when
the three came liiping home, wentover to where hie two best doge lay,Ilcklng great gaseee-for the lynx bailliterally tomn them open. .As he ap-
proached, they liftedl their iblack lipstili the long fange alhons, Ivory 'white;
and death and deflance gurgied intheir throbbing throats. A glance toldhlm that nothiug could be done; thefrositwas already nipping the raw flesh
tUn they enapped at their own vitale indesperation. Hie raised hie axe, once,twice-and hie two best huskies lay ona blanket of blood-stained snow, withtwitching bodie& und glazing eyes.

Then, very scYberly, lho examifned theothýers.. They were stiil fit for har-
nese; so, ln the yellow Iight that beganto flood the world, he shortened hietraces, twisted hie feaet into hie toe
etraps, and, with neyer a look behind,
faced again the burden of the day.

The trail wae hard to break. Thecrust, that would flot carry the doge,
was e>mahed down, and tilted cakes ofice fell over on he shoes, a deck ioadthat made them a wearIneee to lift.
B-ehind floundered the toiling huskies,
the ieader's nose glued to the tail ofthe traillng shoes. What vaist reserveof strength did mani and beast thondraw upon, Tom could flot have toldyou; but, hour after hour, the smali,
indomitable train w«ent on. As the daylengthened, Tom shortened hie stride;
for the doge were evidently giving out,
and his thigh muscies were burnlng
like hot wires. At four o'clock the

bearing this
mark and the name

"Cashier" or
"Fortune"

have been used by the
best j ewelers and purchased
by discrimainating buyers for
over25year. Hoest ingold
vaue; reliable în service.

SCl by r ePu t a ble ewelers
W rn bytwomjllioncanadîans

AXERICAN WATCH CASE Ce.
OF TORoNrO, Limited

The Largest watch Case Manù-
faCtUrerS ln the British EMpire.

Red orVULCNSY
Noderate prîced, eany-nitl 7s penngive satisfaction; umequae for riwnttlnt and ruug.

L 
ErTWC
XI . xL iNew

.3'4 A.ND SI
in. (Black

&00., 21
want,

YOUùF
GUA rYRAKI

SFO R
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rokiot. soe

aDe 1ber,

hati warnetl hlm agaînst the false
new goda whicli the white man fiad
braugnt front the big sea water, and
in lier old faitli lad turned lier face
ta thie wall of lier teepee. Slie had
bee buried inl a treetop, near a biend
of the Albany River, wle it turns
nortli from Nepigon and runs tlirougli
tlie apruce forees that siape down ta
Hudson' Bay. But Tom liad lisiened
to the new etory-niare than that,, lie
biai lie square timber for tie Mis-
si-on Cliurcli at Ignace; and now-ret-
ribution liad camie, <at last. Na sooner
hlat the idea formulid itself, tlian it
seîzed upon hlm; and tbi there rose
ta mneet it--deflance. Grimly, lie eslaclt-
ine the collar front the dead husky,
and laid the empty traces acroe lies
own breast; savagl lie tlirust for-
ward, andi starteti tlie toboggan, anti the
dimlnishei company stayei and
stopped flot tili, once again, the darli-
ness came.

That niglit tjhe two survivlng dogs
eyed hlm furtiviely, wlien lie flung tie
their food. Tliey did. not devour it
ravenously, as was ti custom but
croucliet, witli the flehl under thi
paws, andi followed, witli shtfin looki,
every mov lie made. He was too
weary ta carie; but hlad lie watclied
tlim an hour later the siglit would
liave convini hlmt that there was au
il spirit abroad lu thoso frosty

woods.
Noiselosly tliey approached his

sleeping form, anlfln iatently at
everything in tlie camp. He lay, mas-
sive andi motionless, wrapped la an
Immense rablibt-skl blanketi, one fold
of whioh was thrown lover the bag t.lat
lield lits provisions; lis giant body was
slaclt, relaei andi full of great weari-

The dogs nioved witliout a sounti,
tili tie lotio over the sleeping man.
The long lir rose ia rldges along,
their spînes, as they put their noises to
hies robe, and saliffet at their uncan-
scious master; for, wliether it was the
Ili wIth the lynx, or that yellaw body
out on the les, saine new andi strange
thlag liad come înto their blaod; tliey
liad reverted to the primal dog, and
na longer feît tIie burden of the coilar
or the trae-the labor of tlie trail had
paseed froin them

At firsti, the. emell of man repelled
them, but lit was oaly for a moment;
theîr lean shoulder swayed as thoîr
twltchtng naesf ran lover lies autliue,
andti o a new scient assaileti them. It
was the provision bag. Gently, andi
wlth lalinîte precaution, t.hey pulled IL
Tom sttrr<ed, but only stirrei. The
sacli was traili out over thie snow, and.
the tougli canvas solon gave way before
those murderous teeth. lai silence and
in hunger, th.y gorgeti; wliat they
coulti not eat was tiestroyei till, ftnally,
wlth liulglng sities, th.y lay tiown. andi
slept, in utter repletloii,

It was the. sun on lits face that woke
Tom to a conisclousness of wliat liat
happni He feît for the bag, and,
fanding lit not, looketi at the tiaga, andi,
on seelng tlim ralsedi s biandin lain
ger. Now, tbis was a mistake; flew
tiogs wlll wait for punisliment, least of
ail a haîf-savage husky wlio expeetis IL.
He approacied, the retreateti; lie
stopped, they squatteti an their
liauncïies andi eyei li ausPiciouslY;
ho retreated, tli did flot mnove; lie
hili out a ri they were lsupriml
indifferient- They had entereti a 110W

warld, whioh was noue of 1lis; tliey
sudienly found that tliey did not have
ta obey-aiid wlien man or beast res-
soins thuis, It spelis ruini. Ail lits arts
were exhaustiet andi proveti f ruit1ese
andi thon Tom knew that an evil ospirit
-a Weni%0WU on hits trail.

To pul forward was Iris fil in-
stinct. Slowly, lie rolbi Up the. 'blan-
ket, anti laceti It to the toboggan; anti,
as the sunf topped~ the rim of the landi,
the unconquerale brieei ýstruclu out
across tho lice, the traces tugglng at lits
ehoultiers. A few yards lehind fol-
1- h.. enfrnrciius t.aam. tirunk

,anada
R-ND No. 63.

BANK

ACETYLENE
Helps To Keep The Boys

'And Girlis at Home
There&s nothing like plenty of light to make the home

cheerful and attractive, particularly when it's that soft, white
light, ACETYLENE.

>Easily installed in any house, and actually cheaper, for
the samne amaunt of light, than coal oil lamps. Acetylene
floods the home with the nearest approach ta daylight that
science has yet produced for lighting homes.

It makes reading or fine sewîng delightfully easy. It
enables one to follow the music score ili any part of the room.
It shows up the true values of the coloris in pictures, wall-
paper, carpets and furniture, as well as in pretty clothes,
bright checks and flashing eyes.

The barns, too, can easily be lighted with Acetylene, and
the "chores" robbed of much of their drudgery.

Let us give you facts and figures on Acetylene, its cost
and how to use it. You'll be under no obligation for the in-
formation.

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
604 POWER BLDG., MON TREAL

WINCIIESTER'S IIYPOPHOSPHITE 0F LIME AND) SODA (Dr. Churhi' Formula) and
'w1NcHESTER'S FECIFIC PILL ARE THE BEST REMEDIES FORI

EXHAUSTED OR DEBILITATED

NERVE FORCE
ii cSutalin no Merciry Irai Cantharides, Morphia, Strychoie, Opium, Alcol or Cocaîne

The Specific PMlls pul vegetable. hm, been telte and plescribed Lv physkiio, and ha, proven ttube the Lest and
mon elective trustaiu known 10 ,#edical science for restorins appsiel Vitalty no matter bai oricinali, causal, as îu
meac hes e root of the alitaent. Our renedie are the best of d'eï kiud. and contain only t'e l'est and paris inSedientit
that jauei cms boy and science pro";c therefore we carnet offer frce samples.

liricst iel. Nam No Humbug, C.O.D., or Treatment Sclieme
PERSONAL OPINIONS: Des, Si. Foit Neurasthenia the Hypophsphite .r our main taysi-r JAY

I acsucto te etrueuyo .ro hâte...Dr. L. PTKNNewYork.
I have takenttscentre medy (Wxnchester s Hypophoéthates of Lime and Soda) as a Nerve Food b y1 myphy-.

scdansorder. thbu so realy benefued me thatlIhope other ufierrsmayLe helped likewise.--MissELLA H. IlHN
SON, lrvngeon N. Y.

1 don't thmnire is a more, l'oest mel for Nervous Del than vouSpecific P'iD.-»B. R.. Princeton. 11s.
1 fiud your remedies excellen.---ASSISTANT ATT. EN. N. D

For free treatise meetlW '. 1l> D. fJ
see ,ud t Wichester & Co, 101 ekan Blug., 1.1. ii

SoId by Lymans Limited and te. National Dmu ad Chmeca Ce. ad Lymana, Kox et Ce. of Moftrl

SA GIFT EVERY MAN WANTS

(Pronouveed " asy ")

*EZE " (pronoumce eaai' Suspenders are so stylishi finished,
and the quality ila hosiest ttroug and through. etter sti they

S have the fmous - EZE - doub ac

luh a Kamusome Obrisias Box wtthout extra charge
Drie colora; sarti desia aizes for ail men, big or lltte

S A pair of "EZES" in fancy 50C
box

an ar in mbany 1,s

If your dealer belli t hem, write us.
& Postpaid asiywhere upon receipu j

of pre.

THE KINGO SUSPENDEI CO.
64-88 Adelaide SI, E., TORONTO

vor will be to
tir Liking
s or Oosgrave' new
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grave 's
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CAADLAýN - 0U R 1E11,

o f cedar to et rabbt enares;
acooner had le turneij than i
were at the toboggan. A rip~
canvas Cauglit hie ear,, andl h.
baok in fury. They lied at
proacl, and lay, fat on the snoi
heade. between ther paws; 6
pulled up is load, bult a lire
t, and- watched the huskies tlU
n. Re had nowen-e hundred i
g; le had three hundred pou

Pull, and no dogs; le Coud nc
flot aeep; and h. had no food
Anderson was walting at Lac &i

Who an enter into, thosenexi
Thruugh the. rtorrn-and the3
Many7-.moved a gigant-ic figur4
after It. crawled a long cuti
shape; and behnd tiie hape
twO wolOib form, ivith Jean flan
ravenous Jawis. Across the crys
plains Plodd.cÎ the. grini proo
and, at niglt, the red eye of a
ire flung its flickerng gleain ou

siame threatening forme, as they
reGtlesely and nole1eaelyeabout,'
ing and waltlng, waltlng and wat
As 11i8 ftrengthi dlmnisee wii
miles, Tom began tci ee Str&ng«e 1
and ear curions and tpeasant Ls
Then lie got very sleepy; the
was jmt the. clo-r of the twenty-
,blRiae ln the -I. B. pua.i j~w;
col now; le exPerlenced a del
languor; and peupe began to, t2
around himý only the, wouldn
Gwer when le shauted t. them.
the. Wendigo came, and tod ilm
down and rest, and, s lie was toff ie ehoffl, another spirit ealle(

"Kago, kago-nebowah, neepah
emali.1

("Do't, don't! Yon wllJ fiinl
bY and by.")

At noon, on the eghth day
Tom lett 1gnaoe puet, ]Peter And
luokeci acros the. drifts of Lac
and Ehook hie head. Tihe horizae
blotted out in a blizzard that wl
>the~ flakes Into b~is face lik. ni
Pointe, and the distance diffeolved
whlrling view. The bush bad
cleared away around hie bul
and, in the baro space, a mlghty
swooped and hreked. As he tui
tu. gale lfted for a moment, ani
ialtely reaote, something appear
break thie enow lin. at the end
long white an. of dancing wrei
thon the, storan cloeed. down, an(
vision was lost. Keenly, le atir
tliroughi hait-dosaie l1ds; once
somethng etrred, and, suddenly
wind began to isiaclen. in the i
of t 'Was staggering a gant elthat swayed and tottered, but doga
almost unconSclousîy, moved onthe. ohelter of the land; behind tr
a f oranles mass, and, hast of ail, tbý
Paritions of two lank, llmping i

Drunkenly and unseeingly, but
blInd, lndomlta>le purpose, the
won e-very agonizng tep. 'Hie e~
shoes Were oSashed toa shapeles
gle of wod and 6new, is face
gaunt, patched wth gray blte. of f
bite; and, through hie sunken ci
the bigla boneêestood out lk. knu<
on a elenched fist. lue wae plset
on his cap, and lay fring.d on 1
andf lids, but beneath themn burned
that glowed with duil fires, quenci
and abysmal. BY lniliteima deSlie drew in, with not a wave ofhand, not a lgn of recognition.
the path, froan shore to trading J
slouldered the titan. figure, tii
reacheil the door. At th latch,s
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"No packer's grub, boss; Hudison
Bay grurb! "

It was almost a groan, for Tom was
far spent.

Involuntarily, the quiet Scot lifted
his hands lu amazement, and th-en hur-
ried into hie kitchen, murmuring, as
lie disappeared: "Man, mnan, it's with
the likes of ye that the Hudson Bay
keeps its Word."

THE RUNNERS 0F THE AIR
(Continued front Page 6.)

formally with each of the littie band
of watchers.

"How djd yen corne to bè so sharp
on the lookout?" asked Count Sergius
of their leader. "You couldn't have ex-
pected us so soon."

"The Captain sald you might corne
any minute!" answered the mountain-
eer a littie etiffiy. "Did you think to.
catch us sleeping ait our post?"

"Does one expect to catch the eagle
asleep ?" demanded Count Sergius In
reply, It was nlot a question that
called for an answer, but it soothed
the mountaineer's resentment.

"Better keep -de of ViGhegrad,
Count," be admonished. "Better keep
to this side, along the hills. There's
a troop of Austrian light horse In the
town and they mlght give you soins
trouble."

"Good!" said Sergius. "Hear that,
Bob?"

'Right!" answered the Englishman,.
"Austrian Hlors ait Vishegrad. Keep
clear, to left along the mouatain. I
caught it. -Let me get off ahead, now."

Motor and propeller broke out wlih
their hlgh chantlng.

"Let her go!" sang out Andrews, in'
Servlan.

The great white biplans ruehed and
eoared. The watcbers ehouted invol-
untarily and then stood sîlent, speil-
bound. Haîf a minute later mie paie
dragon-fly foliowed, springing aloft
more steeply and swiftly overhauling
Its fellow.

"It is a miracle!" rnuttered the lead-
er to bis awe-struck companlone, as
the two machines, a hnndred feet In
the air, swept froin view around the
ehoulder of the mountain.

Day broke swlftly. As the flyers
climbed the air, to get above the swlrls
and turmoil which the first lljght
would cause at earth's surface, tbe
black Servlan summits were, sudden-
ly outlined In rose lire. Visbegrad
came Into vlew eome five miles abead
and to the r;ght, nestled In a bend of
tbe Drina..

Sergius, now leading, but careful
not to giet far ahead o! the bipflans,
pre.ssd fartber to the left, till lie was
over theý broken ground and oak-
woods whick divided tbe ciiltIvated
foothilîs from the beigbts. In a few
mninu1tesý tbey were abreist of Wýshe-
zrsid. gtili at a distance of perbapas flve
miles..

11 don't. Wonder voui qerbs won't
istaud Itt. to h'ave euc' a lard snatcb-
ed4 froin vou," sald Carver In the
Corint's ear.

"Wé won't!" shouted Sergius In the
testh o! the wInd,

Borne ten, miles farther on they
bade fareweil at last to the river
wbichi hod thils far gided tbem. In
anotber bolir thev cauoeht sigbt o! two
elgral-iokef rislIng from a lleld to
tbe tir rigbt and swerved wide to pars
over tbern.

Tbere tbev saw the two white sheets
r>ezzed to the ground. tlhe group of
watcbers abouit the riew-lit lires, andi
tbey realfw.ed bow efflclently Gregory
had doris bis work. But they badi
retrol yet for a good heur and a haif.
They wers -sweenlng onward trIum-
iohartIv aboveP the two thiiii sinokeps.
whten Plenienac eeemed to feel a tug
at his tInner ,orisc'ousne-,6. Tt wae as
If be were ]lenvlnz soxnethlng down
thiere by the smolces. somnething whleh
be mitf reed very badfly.

"Signal Aridrews!" be shoute1, be-
rinninpr to circle to tbe relit. awaY
frein the otbier aeroplane. «Wýe'Il stop
be<rA and 1111 Up."

"But -we're loadled for another
eseventY mlles yet!" protested Carver,

P UBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that un-
der the Pirat Part of chapter 79 of the

Reviaed Statutea of Canada, 1906, knowu as
"The Companies Act,'' ]ettera patent have
been isaued under the Seal of the Secretary
of State of Canada, bearîng date the 28rd
day of October, 1911, încorporating James
Stewvart, accountant; William Gglichriat, so-
licitors' Clark, and Alfred Ernest Day, Alex-
ander Murray Garden and Waidron Lawr
students-at-law, ail of the City of Toronto, iu
the Province of Ontario, for the foliowing
purposes, vi.:()To carry on the trade
or business of engineers, dredgers, contract-
ors, fourders, amiths. meehaniecansd manu-
facturera; to carry on the business of dredg-
ing and that of ship owners aud abippers,
barge ownera, iightermen, carriers by land
and by water, forwardiug agents, warehouss-
mon, wharflugers, store keepers, dock owners,
harbor masters, merchants, traders, Importers,
and exportera. saud &Il klnds of goods, mer-
cbandise, freight and property, and to deai
in articles, gooda and chattels of every kiud;
(b) To build and construet or to order or
procure to ho but and constructedl or to
acquire by purchase or otherwise or to Char-
ter or bire any shlps, vessela, tugs, dredges,
dredging equipinent, iighters or barges, or
any share or shares therein. with ail noces-
sary or convenieut angines, furniture, tackle,

stores and equ ipreent; (c) To acquire by
purchase, lasse or otherwise. or to eroct,
build or coustruct or cause te ho erected,
built or constructed, and to operate or cause
to ha opers-ted any wharves. docks, dry docks,
harbours,, braiwaters. dredges, dredging
macbinery or dredging equipment. offices,
warehousas, factoriesa, trsamways, Opon the
property of the cempany, elevators, crânes,
lifte, macbinery, englnes or plants, or to
acquira sny rigbt to use tbe lame or any of
the samte; (d) To maintain. repair, improve,
couvert, -alter. fit snd re-fit, provide with
englues, fureiture. equipment, 'tackls sud
stores. shipa, vesseis. toge, dredges. lighters
snd barges of or under charter to whomso-
ever; (e) To employ le trading or in the
carriage ef gonds, merchandise or passengers,
or for surveyîng, dredging or other works,
the ships, vessais. tuga. lighters or barge
of tbe Company or under charter to tii
Company, and te let ou hire or charter or
ntherwise emplny the sad ship8. vesseis tuaga,
dredgres, iigbters or barges for profit: (f) Te
tonatruot, carry eut. maintain, improve,
manange. work. control, and. soperIntend sny
roada, wsys. pire lios, tramway@. terminais
aud raiiway sidings on lands owuod or ceu-
troliod by the company. bridges. réservoirs,
atorage, stations. watercourses. water rlghts,
water powers. wo ter lots. aquaducts, wharves,
furnacreq, sawmiils. miii sites, crushilug wcrke,
hydraie works, elpchriesi workî, factorlés,
warpbousegs, abpn. iweilUng-hoess and othérT
woarks sud couvenlencasg whicis may seain
dlrectly or indirectly conducive te or Con-
venipnt for any ef tise obiects of ths cern-
pariy and te contribirte te. snbsliiso or other-
wise aid or tnke pasrt lu any such opera-
tions; <g To furnish snd seii eleotrlcity for
power, hast, snd ligilu purpoes, and al]

niplilnres incident or ueosgary tihareto, pro-
videfi, iowéver. that any distribution or
tranýmlission of Pipetriclity beyonci thse lands
of the compsny shahl bp subjeet te local, snd
municipal reguistions lu thAt boisai!; (h)
To sppiy for. purchase or etiierwise sequire
suy tirade markes. trAde usines. patents,
licenses. copyrights, concessions sud tise 11ke
conforring auny exclusive or non-ex ciusiN'e or
limiteS right te use or any secret or otiser
information as to auy invention visicis ray
seem capable of being useS for any of the
purposes cf tise ccmpsny or thse acquisition
:If wshicb may seemn caiculated directiy or
infiirectiy te benefit thse Comapany, anc te
use, exercisa, develop or grant lceusaes lu
respect ef or otiierwise turc te secourt thse
prcperty, rigis or Informnation s0 acquired;
(1) 'Te bily. sali and Manufacture, reflue.
maulpnlste. expert sud lm-port aud desl lu ail
substancem. 81pparstuis sud t¶xings capable el
belng used lu sny such businesses a tise

omupanv la autiierlzei te carry on or re-
,Iuired hy Any ruatoinors ef or persons ha,.
inpr deRlings witb tise Company; (j) To
carry on sny other business. visetisar manu-
fnotunig or otisorvise. e'bici may sesin ta
the compsny capable of bAlng convenlautly
rnrrieci on lu cenuactien witis thse coznpany'sa
bnslnesspg or eaicuisted dirsctiy or inftirectly
te aubance the value of or render profitable any
ef the compSSl!'s prolperty or vlgiits; (k) 'l'
acrquire or undertalca tise viole or any part
et thse business. property snd labilitien cf
auy coznany carryinz ou suy business mwhicii
t'ne ceorn l9amuthovizAid tic carry on oz.
possegsed et property sultabie for thse puir-
roses of tii Comnpany, and to psy tisurefor
lu fully psld-np or parhiy palS-up
prefereuce or orliuary sisaTes of tise
rompanT, or lIn the bonda. debenturei
or other securlties of ths CompauT: (1) To

THE "

~~00 for a POWERFUJL
$990 4 H.P.

Wiefor BUFFALO
circula," E NGI1N E

WATER COOLED

The C.- H. LEPAGE CO., Limited :,Quebec City, Canada

LEGAL NOTICE

capable of being couducted so as directiy or
indirectly te benefit this cempauy; anS te
Iend money te, guarautea tbe contracta of or
otherwiae assiat any sncb persan; (m) To
taire or otberwiae acquire sud bold sud te oel
or otberwise dispose of shares lu auy other
compauy baviug Objecta altogethier or lu part
tinilar ho those ef this Company, or carry-
iug on auy business capable of beiug con-
ducted se as to directly or iudirectly te boue-
fit this compauy, utwithotauding the pro-
visions of Section 44 of the saiS Act; (n)
To enter inhe ýauy arrangements with any
authorities, goverument, municipal, local or
otherwîse, tbat may aeem conducive to the
cempauy's objecta or suy et thema, sud te
obtaîn fromt suy snob autbority, any rights,
priviieges sud concessions wbicb tise Company
may thiuk 1h dasirahie taoebtalu, sud te
carry ont or exercise aud comnply with auy
suob arrangements, rigsts, priviieges sud con-

»cessions; (o) Te establia'b sud support or
aid iu the establiashmeut aud support of asso-
ciations, institutions, funds, trusts, sud cou-
venieucea calculated to benefit empioyeea or
ex-ompioyeesa ef the compauy, or its prede-
cessora lu business, or the depeudents or con-
nections of sncb persona, sud te grant pen-
sions aud aliowances, aud te iuake payments
towards tusurance, sud ta aubacrube or guar-
actes for charitable or benevolent objecta or
for any exhibition or for any public, generai
or useful abject; (p) Ta promoe sny coin-
pany or compaules for the purpose ef ac-
quiriug all or auy of the. property sud ls-
biiities of *ii company, or for auy other
purpose wieih may uem directiy or iudirectly
calculatedl te benofit this Company; (q) To
purchase, talce on lease or lu exchauge, hire
or otherwiae acquire auy rosi sud personal
property sud auy rights or priviieges wrhlch
the company may tiiink necessary or couven-
lent for tbe purposes et Its business; (r)
To inveît sund deai with the moneys of the
Comnpany net immediately required in sncb
manuer as may trous time te time b. de-
termiued;, (a) To land money to customers
sud others haviug dealiuga witb the company
sud te guatautee the performance ef con-
tracta by any company, te Issus bonds or
Sebentures for the construction, acquisition,
maintenance or operation of goy Of the prop-
erties -or works of thse Company; (t> To re-
munerate any compauy for services reudered
or te be reudered te the Company lu Placiug
or aisising te place or gnsranteeing the
placiug ot auy of the sbires lu tiie compauy's
capital, or auy bonds, dehenuses or ouiier
securities et the cempsuy, or lu or about thse
formation or promotion ef the Comnpany or
the ceuduct of iti business-, (u) Te soei or
disposa of, lasse or othervise deal wlts or
dispose of the wbcie cr ,sny pa t ofthe prop-
erty, assets or uindertaklng et th6 company
as a golng coucern or otherwiio for snob
cousideration as the Company Muay tblnk fit,-
and lu particular for sicares. bonds, iteben-
tures or isocurities ef suy other coinpany hba,-
iug objecta altogether or lu part similar te
tiiose of ibis Comupany; (t') Te adopt sncb
meas cf nsaklng k-uowu tise produots of the
Company as naay sCern axpadieut sud lu par.
ticular by advprtising lu thse press, by air.
cniara, hey purcisase aud exhibition et works
of art or luterest, by publication of 'bocks
and perledicals, sud bygantin prisas, re-
wardsansd donations; <w) T. obtain any
order or Act of Parilinment for euabling the
Company taecarry auy of Its Objecta Iuto
afFect or for effectiug an~y modification ef
tisa compauy'i consitution or for sny other
purpose whlcii may saea expadient sud te
oppose auy p)rocoadîngi or application iici
may seasu caieniated direotiy or Indirectiy te
praludice thse coinpany'sm lutorashi; (x) To
sali, lanprove. mauage, devulop, exchange,
lasse, eufrancishe, dlisposa of. humu te se-
eQnnt, or otuserwise desl with &il or any
part ef thea proporty sud rigiits ef thse eom-

pn;(y) Ta cde ail sobc etisar thîngs a
are incidental or conducîve to the &ttgin-
meut of thea aboya obloots, sud te do &il or
any of tiie abova tisingn as principale, agents,
contractera, truistees or etiserwige sud by or
tisrougis trustées, agents or otherwlse, sud
eitttsr a]one or lu connction witis otisers
(a) Tise word 'comrnay" wisorevsr tise sausa
coeurs borain shall be SauneS to Inl"Se anyparsgon, partnerslelp or C1her body of par-

ions,' w'istier Incorporated or net ineorpor-
ateci, sud Wiiether domnirild lua1 Canada or
elsowisors, sud the Objects spocifle in luaci
of gaid rlauses ssul b. in ne visle limita or
reaRtricted by reference tic or inference frein
tise tarins ot auy otiser clauses or tiie nains
Of tiie Compauy: (as) To ainalgainate wits
Roy other Company having obiectsaltîogatiier
or lu piart aimilar ho tise. of tii cemptury:
<iii) To distribute any ef tise property et
thé compauy lu klnd smoug tihe sisareisolderi.
The, operatioua of tise Company té be carried
ou tismougiiont theo Dominion of Canada sud
PElshiere by tise naine of "Poison Dry Dock
?e EbiD'bulldlugr (ieipsuy, LimiteS"* wits a
capital stock of one million dollars eas*, and
the éhlief place of businens of tib. oaic Cern-
rin, te haýn hn e it. .f r--+.,, i._ 4i.-
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CANADIAN COURIER.

Shipping
Manufacturing

Dairying
Agriculture

Wlae YOKORailway
,Cenre O K N .Centre

COMMERCIAL CENTRE 0OF EASTERN
SASKATCHE WAN

As a Location for Wholesalers and Manufacturers is Unexceiled
in Eastern Saskatchiewan.

The town of Yorkton, tht largest and most prosperous town ln Saskatchtwan, appeals etrongly as a loca-tion for Wholesale Dl strtbuting flouses and InduStrlal EnterPriSes. It has. four rallway outietÀs and wlll shortlyhave six. It la on tht Winnip)eg Edrnonton Main lint of tht Canadîmu Pacifie Railway, the Hudson Bay-to-.Boundary main liue of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway, and will ýb. one of the mnost Important towne serviedby tht proposed Canadian Northtnn Railway line te Craven, Saek.
Railway transportation te Flity Towns and Villages withIn 100 miles r'adius of the town.Adequate Electrie Llght and Power faefiles under clyle administration and contrel.The world's Ont centre. Excellent track sites avaflable for wllolesaiers.
This la net a prospect. it la a certalnty.
The large whelel distributing firme now lecated here, lncluding tht International Harvester Co., Tht A..McDonald Ce., Tht Massey-Harrîs Co., Tht Imperial 011 Ce., Tht Winnipeg 011 Ce., and ethers, prove that.

Building Permits
InI 1008 .......... $oo,oo I 191 $sto... . 000soe
in 1900 ...........150,000 Ini 19SI.........300,000

Municipal Work
lai 199-,e- ....... $71,000 XIU 111 .......... 300,000

Enîployment is Given ini Yorkton now by

la skIlled or

tonal man.
Dr marchtant.
holosaler.

te Couflira

Yorkton Must ie a Distributing Point
Because

It la 200 miles to Sakattoon.
It la 160 miles to Regua.
It Io 280 miles to Whnnlpeg.
It la oneo f the. mos: important towna «U te O. p. a. mainlino t5 ]Edmonton.
't lea &junction Point ou bteO G. T. P. lins to HiiSnsBay.
lit vi» b. a colIecting point ou thea O. N. IL lino to HuI-sons Ilay.
15 bas an I 0-hotu, frelgitt services rom 'Winnipeg.
It lias a distributing tar,1f on te O. P. B. and G. T. P.systems.
Froigitt wiii gatitor bore from brancit lino to lii f*rwar4oosit and ,i

ail the Comforts of a City.
Tiiere are

,ou lcapital. Fivo churclies.
Three hotels.
Electrie lighittng.
Severs andi waterworis.

:.Tvo publie ch eools.
Charmung oummer reort.

traw

"Coa,&t clear here and well
'the Most of it," replied Sergius.
depot is where' this chain of
corne88 to an, -end, not far from
che. We'd have to, stop then.
theD Coast wasn't clear, we'd fin
selves in a hoile!"

"Right OV" agreed the Au
heartily.

O' you chape. drink petrol
rnanded Andrews, fr03

seat, afiter they had landed.
enough etill in my tank to take
the WaY to Mother Maria's hog-pi
thîs weather keeps Up."

"You neyer can have too mue
roi !" retorted Sergius.

The sun was -well above the
,tains by the time they were
under way. It presently raiE
light wind, but fortunately a, f
ing wlnd.

They were runniing now ata
of about a thousand ffet, for g
safety.
.Ail at do Count Sergiue hfE

change lu' the roaring hum
filled hie tara. It had ,suc
dlrninishedý ln volume. Anxlouf
gianced at bils own muotor and
peulers. They were, attending si
to business. Then he heard Ca
vole ait hie tar.

"By George! Smething
with, thelr motor. It'se topped!"

With a qualm of dread Siiloeked acros the hundred yards
which sepanated hlm, front the
machine. The great blpl4ne's gJ
1ler was etîli! But it was, cleý
is great relief, that Andrews ha

,situation lu hand. He had t
:half round to the left and was
ing downward, swiftly, but steai

atable, toward an expanse of
looked like, pagtureland.

Sergius could make eut sorne
hýerds, with severai large fiocis
sheep. Where sheep fecd, that 18
ly, to be close turf and firm gr
He h-eaded hig dragon-fly down
toward tht sarme Ianding<place.

"Let' pray lt's nothing sert(
he crIed.

"It'I1 have to bc romethln2g p
bad that we, cari't amendlU' anis
tht Amrean coufidently, folle
tht descent wlth bis glass.
looks liRe good grourid."

"And old Ivan's sure te
friends. or itellew-outlaws. ai
thote shep)herds," added Sergius.

Tht fiocks fled iu uncontrol
panie ag the hummlng white i
ster swooped down upon themn oi
the blue. Borne of tht 6hepherds
low-ed their charges; whle the
ers, awe-struck, but fconng te
stood starlng up wlth blauched fi

Through his glass Carver Saw
Ivan lookin,- at the silent metor.
eaw AncFrew4s mit tht wbe-el Into
old mnounta t neer's band, wlth a
ture whilb eeemned te Say, "MIC
i;ttady!" Tber Andrews turned Ir

ment~ 
.- A .... A

peiler wa. spen
onee Mobre irt<i

<01h. neat!
Fholte4d the Arn
c7ecord tne liprv

'[Y!
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CANADIAN COURIER.

Just About the Electric Iron
'I1ERE are electric irons in ail shapes and sizes,

to suit ail kinds of work. The regular iron,
however, is of iron, heavily nickeled and weighing
six pounds. Jt's cord attaches to any lainp

1socket, and it is supplied in convenient length.
Ail that is necessary to operate it is to turn the
button. The price is $5.00.

Phone the Comfort Numnber
âiÎA )E LAI DE 4O04 %

Toronto Electric Light
gmited

12 Adelaide St. Eaat

CO.

KATURAL SparklingTableWatsr) 'j

"The Ch&lmpagn.e
Of Trab1e Wahte

6NADIAN CAR &
UNDRY CO-MPANY

LIMITED

a1
BUILDERS AND'DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

'reight and Passenger Cars of
iteel or Wood Construction

Wheels
lie Beama

Castings
Bar Iron
Boisters

i t'he Great
Double Track Highway,

Between the
East and West,

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily between Montreal,
Toronto and Chicago, caurying the finest equipment, iacluding Pullman
Sicepers, Parlor, LÀbrary, Cafe Cars, Din*ng Cars and Modern Coaches.

1000 Miles of Double Track Line
Palatial Puliman Sleepers

Courteous, Employees
Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

Funi hfeiutatiI fr.m A. E. DUPF. Une.n Station., Toronto,, Ont.; J1. QUINLAN. ,ýnz st.ateion,
nona ue ..; W. L DAVIS, Peae.go Traffic Na»e.., Eomeutu; G. T. BELI, Amstut Pasee.go Trafhit
Nasqet, Me.ireal; H. G. EWLOT Ge..mIl Puseage Agent Neuirul].

Toronto-Tirenton Line
TM0,.TARIOSIPEIIIOR EQUIPMIENT.

SoIid Wide Vestîbnied Trains.
The Most Convenient 'Way to

OSHAWA' BOWMANVILLE, PORT HOPE
COBO0URO, TRENTON, PICTON

Parlor and Dinng Car Service on ail Trains.
Through fare for Oshawa town and Bowmanvilie town, include bus
transfer of pafflengers and hand baggage.

Ticket office, cor. King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.
Phone Main 5179.1

I
- A

Coast to Coast
in a

Tourist S1eepiné, Car
-Going Tannat-I"l' th@ POPular w&7 to tra?.! nowadays.

IT PAYS, at the 10w coot of berils, and at lt@ urne lite
provIdeg thorougbiy satietactMr accommodation.

Touriet aleepere beave Toronto and Montres! dally for Vau-
couver.

ASE roi 'ITOUUgIT CAR" BOOKLEBT.

M. G. MURPHY. Dietniet Piausenser Agent TORONTO



If .Men Knew How to Lather, They
WOulId' Shave With More Comfort

T
H E action of lather on, the beard is a double

one.

First-the natural oit which covers each hair
is removed by the soap.

Second-the water is thus ýenabled to get to
the hair, moistening, and softening it.

A certain amouit: of friction aids the lather in the
performance of its duty.

Too much friction irritates the skin and causes that
smarting sensation for which soap or razor

,W 4 is often blamed.

It follows that the method of lathering
which most thoroughly penetrates the oil-
covered hairs, with the least amount of
rubbing, is not only the quickeat, but
the most comfortable.

-Stick Mixing the lather in a cup and then
Meisien the âeard wtt/i spreading it over the face does not pro-t/i. wet brus/i. rub stickover face, work uP lail bumit lather perly soften the bearci. That mussybu

frequent habit of rubbing in the lather
with the fingers must then be resorted to.

And rubbing in means not onlY skin irritation, but
a waste of time.

It is logical that the proper.place to mix the lather
is on the face., where every motion of the brush not
only works up the lather, but also, works it in. With
this method it is unnecessary to touch face or lather with
the fingers, and, without a wasted motion or. a wasted

moment, you obtain a thoroughly softening
lather.

Ini Colgate's Lather-Stick, Powýd 'er or
Cream-»you find, the fullest perfection of
lather.- 'And yo u have your choice of the
three .methods. .Use .whichever you prefer
-the resuit: is always the sa me--a perfect
lat:her.

For cleanliness, convenience'and comfort:
Colgate's Lather sets, a new standard for
simplified and sanitary sha.ving.

From the first motion of lathering,1 the
b eard> is softened as the plentiful, soothing
lather rises, under the brush.

"P

Cre
squeeze
cream int,
brus/ioro
and work

No ru'bbing iM with the fin gers, is neces,
The face after shaving has a cool,
fortable feeling. Owing to, its rema:
freedom from uncombined aikali Co

1 Lather prevents the "smart - you'
t to dread.

Powder.
S/iake a Util1e powder
on the guet bru3h/ ana
work UP lai ber on
face.

Analyse by eminent chemists
proved that Colgate's Lather is antis

A trial 'Package of -Stick, Powc
Creamn will be sent on receipt of four
in stamps. Address Colgate & Co.,]1
"Ci" Coristine Building, Montreal.

Makers Of Cashmere Bou quel Toilet Soa,

W. G. M. Shepherd, Montreal, Sole Agent for C2an


